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Obioan Named 
,New Head Of 

UI Art Dept. 
Frank Seiberling 

To Take Over Sept. 18 
DES MOINES - Appointment of 

'Frank Seiberling, professor of art 
history at Ohio State University, 
III professor and head of the SUI 
Art Department was approved Fri
day by the Iowa 1!oard of Regents 
meeting in Des Moines. 

A native of Akron, Ohio, Seiber
lillg will take over the SUI posi
tion Sept. 18, at the beginning of 
the fall, 1959, semester . Earl E . 
Harper, proCessor and director of 
the sur School of Fine Arts, wiU 
continue as acting head of the 
Art Department until the arrival 
of Dr. Seiberling. 

Replaces Longman 
Harper has been acting head of 

the department since Lester Long
man resigned to accept a post as 
head of the art department at the 
University of California at Los An
geles l~st summer. Longman had 
been bead of the SUI department 
since 1936. 
~iberling has been a member of 

I,l\e faculty at Ohio State University 
since 1946. He served as director 
or the School oC Fine and Applied 
Arts there {rom 1948-1953. He had 
previously been head of tbe educa
tion department 01 the Toledo, 
Ohio, Museum of Art and assistant 
editor of the Art Bulletin. He ser
ved with the U.S. Army in Italy 
during World W~r u. 

Ph, D. From Chicago 
The Ohio professor received an 

A.B, degree with a major in his
tory from Princeton University in 
1931 and a Ph. D. degree with 
a major in art history from the 
University of Chicago in 1948. He 
Mid a graduate fellowship while 
at lhe University of Chicago. 

Seiberling studied two years 
abroad as a graduate student from 
1933·35, nine months oC the time 
being spent in Munich. He has 
written widely for art publications 
lind is the author of a book en
titled "Looking into Art," which 
will be published in the spring by 
Holt and Co. At present he is at 
work on a book on 20th century 
8rt. 

Seiberling is married and has 
four children. 

,.. McClellan To Offer 
Bills To Correct 
Union Malpractice 

HOUSTON, Tex. (uP Il - Sen. 
John L. McClellan of Arkansas 
said Friday night he will introduce 
In Congress within ·a few weeks a 
bill to curb the "cruel, corrupt and 
contemptible" practices of some 
union leaders uncovered in the 
past year by the Senate. 

McClellan. in a speech before the 
36th annual conference of the 

, 'feaxs Manufacturers Association , 
said the Senate Commiltee on Im
proper Activities in the Labor and 
Management Field had uncovered 
a "staggering amount of lack of 
Integrity prevalent in labor-man
agemcnt relations." 

YOU 
Must Be 21 

And Prove It-Somehow 
~ novel - tiIou,h Tither con· 

tvllng - .nswer WII offered to 
Iha 101d leg.1 'lle question .t • 
Ik.( ""b, 

"I _uld be 21, a brillht lit· 
lit thing .xpl.lned to the wait
...... "but I w.. sick for two 

Y"'"J'" 

Whistle-Bait T Og5 For Spring 
By DOROTHY ROE 

• AP Women's Editor 
NEW YORK IA'I - Spring clothes of 1959 will draw wolf whistles 

instead of catcalls. 
That's the consensus of 200 American fashion editors afler a week 

of spring showings to the press by the New York couture, 
On Ihe final day, editors applauded the impr('ssionist collcetion 

of Jane Derby, who showed a flattering and feminine group of suits, 
coat costumes and dresses. 

Her fashions all recognize the natural lines o[ Lhe figure, yet 
none ar e tightly fitted. F ichus and flounces give a flu ller of move
ment, and often big soft collars frame the fact'. 

Ben Gershel, of coat-and-suit Came, shows a group of almost 
filted suits which define the curves of bust and waistline, slender, 
easy and definitely fl attering. His coats have armholes deep enough 
to slip on easily over a suit. are sometimes loose a nd sometimes 
belted. and there is a suggestion of the raised waistline in some. 

Vera Stewart shows a group of American classics-the simplest 
possible shirtwaist dresses and easy-fitting sheaths in handsome 
but restrained fabrics, ofte n wiLh fur-collared cashmere sweaters 
dyed to match. 

Editors attending the w.eek's showings are almost unanimous in 
their verdict : There's nothing startling, nothing grotesque and 
nothing distorted about the American fashions for spring. They' re 
just the klnd of clothes women can wear a nd men will like. 

.. And Chicken Wire Hats 
ROME (U PI) - The hats made oC chicken wire and a Roman 

translation of tradi tional J apanese costumes took star hilling at the 
second day of the Itali an high fashion shows Friday. 

Designer Luciani jolted an almost all-female audience of fashion 
experts with his chicken wire hats. 

Silver chicken·wire, entwined with violets, was shaped like a 
bee-hi ve. Then came the straw birdcage bats-uninhabited. Luciani 
added a surrealist touch with little hats that gave the illusion flowers 
were growing out of the top of the model's head. 

Antonio de Luca is the man who gave Kimonos, Samurai robes ancl 
the obi sash the Italian treatment. 

He took the basic themes and lines of J apanese costumes and 
produced elegant European clothes without a hint of "fancy dress 
ball" in the whole collection. 

The waists were fi rmly marked by the wide obi sash-sometimes 
a suede belt, sometimes a band woven inLo the fabric of tbe dress. 
Skirts and bodices were wrapped over kimono fashion . 

Coats, always fastened by diamond-shaped buttons. had the 
severe formality of ancient court robes. But the fabrics were ultra
modern-tangerine mohair and loose weave oatmeal wool. 

Suil jackels were worn at an angle, as though you had slarted to 
shrug yaur arms out oC a jackel and then changed your mind. 

Icy Win'ds Invade Midwest. 
"lgh winds - up to 40 miles slightly warmer temperaLure fend miles per hour. Workers were sent 

]ler ' bour - wbipped icy blasts ings. home by the thousands and the 
through Iowa City Friday, ac- Iowa was not the hardesL hit city approached isolation as driftS 
centing the frigid trend of Midwest by the cold front. A ncar-blizzard and crippled trucks blocked the 
Weather. Some measure of reli!!f paralyzed South Bend, Ind., Fri- main higbways. 
was forecast for today and Sunday. day Witll a foot of snow which The South Bend storm was tbe 

High readings locally today arc closed down factories, schools, high point oC a vast wintry on
expected to be near the 25 degree stores and of(ices. The mayor de- slaught which froze the Midwest 
mark with partly eloudy skies. elared a slate o( emergency. \ in zero and sub-zero temperatures, 
The overnight low was llear the Mayor Edward F . Voorde acted chilled the Southland, and piled 
zero mark. The outlook for SIIIl- after fi ve hours of driving snow, up snows six inches deep or more 
day Is for mostly cloudy skies and powered by winds approaching 40 through Ohio, Western Pennsylvan-* * * * * * ia, Southern Michigan, and Upstate 

You Write The Headline For This Onel N~ar~f~;~ of heavy snow continu-
SAULT ITE. MARIE, MICH. (UP!) - Alcohol 10 conc.ntr.ted in Ing through the night were issued 
~ bI ..... tr .. m th.t It liter.ny .cted as antl·fr .. le, m.y have laved for a wide area, including South 
.... lifo of • m.n found "frozen 'tiff" on Drummond Isllnd, Mlch" Bend, within 50 to 100 miles oC 
FrieI.y. Lake Michigan. 

'WIIII.m K.rb', 55. wa. ",tiff a, • board" when he WI' found in Oswego, N.Y., buried under mar-
zero we.tMr be.lde I road where he had .... n lying for 12 hours be- alhon snows last month, had a 
!we beln, dlac.vered. RUlhed to War Memorial Hoapit.1 here, h. half foot of snow and more com· 

ing. Upstate New York's snows 
- .. "....unced In ",.Ir" condition .H., .me",en.y tr •• tment. followed fog so dense that planes 

Dr, William F. Mertlu,h, who tre.ted Korbi said thilt if he livu were ~roundccl in n('nr-7.cro vis i-
1.') Iiv, .Icohol th. cr.dlt for s.vln, hi' lif.... biliLy, 
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rlml'na s' 
Coad Named 
To Coveted 

• 

Ag Committee 
First Demo To Post 

In Past 7S Years 
WASII INGTON (!PI - Iowa Demo

crats have ga ined II coveted place 
on the House Agriculture Commit
tee for the fir I lime in 75 year . 

ar 

The House Democratic Commit
tee on Committee recommcnded 
Friday that Rcp . Merwin Coad of 
Iowa be assigned to the Agricul, 
ture' ommillee. 

It's An III Wind . .. 

With the oddition of Cood , Iowa, 
one oC Lhe notion 's leading farm 
states, would have two members 
of that important committee. Th 
oLher is Rep. Char les B. Hoeven, 

HIGH WtNDS in Atlantl, G ... .. toppled over I tree which fell across and partically wrecked the home of 
Robert Hend,r.OI1 Fridav, Henderson, his wife and their five children were I5leep in the house but 
all escaped injury, The tr •• crashed about dawn, providinll I rude .wakening. Henderson's first words 
when he got outside were, " What _ heck of a way to start a day."-AP Wireph.oto. 

a Republican. 
Not incc t8113 has J owa hilt! 

De'mocrat as 0 member oC the Ag
riculture Committee. In that year, 
Luman L. Weller , a GI·eenback 
Democrat, served on the commit
tee . 

Other recommended House com
mittee assignments for Iowans in
clude: 

Reps. Neal Smith , Democrat, 
government operation ; Steven V. 
C&rter, Democrat, House admini
stration and veterans ; Leonard G. 
Wolf, Democrat, space; Ben. F . 
Jensen, Republican, appropria· 
tions; Fred Schwengel, Republi
can. public works; and H. R. 
Gross, Republican, Merchant Mg
ri ne and fisheries and post o[fice 
and ciyil service committees. 

600 High Schoolers Here -

SUI's Old Gold Days 
.. I • 

Gets Off To A Flying 'Start 
By NtKKt PETERSON 

Staff Writer 
A bout 600 outstanding high 

school juniors and senior arc 
here this weekend for a program 
in their honor. Old Gold Days. 

One high school senior Cram Ce
dar Rapids explained the program 
well : "I came to lea rn all I can 
about SUI." 

Lt'arn-and s e-they will , dUI 
ing the weeke nd geared to give 
them a taste oC the li fe they will 
lead as collegiates. 

The students took their care~r 
ir.terests and questions to a Car-

etJ"s Conference Friday afternoon, 
where thcy talked WIth f .. cull y 
members about the programs 
a'vallable in 10 broad areas. 

Most of the students came with 
a general idea of the college pro
gram Lhey plan Lo follow. 

" I have an interest in history, 
and quite a f~w questions a l
r eady," 16-year-old Pat Lonning 
said before the Careers Confer
ence. P at , the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L . Lonning of lowa Ci ty, 
is a jun ior at City High School. 

Today they wHl visit the exhibits 
s t up by '4O SUI co1\eges and de
partments in the Main Lounge I) f 
the Iowa Memorial Un ion, ciS a 
parLial answer to the frequent 
question , " what can I study at 
sur?" 

The students will take bus tours 
of the entire campus this after. 
noon - " Bigger than our wbole 
town," one girl exclaimed. 

High school leaders will ex
change views on the thorny ques-

(Contillued 011 Page 3) 

Ilowa Gridder 
Furlong Eaces 
OMVI Charge 

Kevin M. Furlong, A4, Dctroit, 
Mich., a halfback on the champion
ship lowa football team which 
played in the 1959 Rose Bowl, was 
released from po
lice custody Fri
day after posting 
a $500 bond. Fur
long was charged 
with operating a 
mo t 0 r vehicle 
wh ile intoxicated. 

The 22-year-old 
Iowa gr idder who 
lives with his wife 
at 2130 Muscatine 
Ave., was arrestcd FURLONG 
Friday about 1:45 a.m. in Coral
ville as he was driving on Highway 
6. County Attorney Ralph L. Neu
zil said Furlong was a rrested by 
Cora lville police for " driving er
ratically .. , 

Police Judge Ansel Chapman said 
a preliminary hearing has been 
con tinued until the results of a 
blood test have been received, 
probably next week. 

GOy't Unveils Tiny 
Atomic Power Plant 

Varsity Varieties 
.I 

"OUR FAIR FRESHMAN." presented for future freshmen, w .. one 
of the skit. ,t .. ed Frid.y night in M.cbride Auditorium .. Plrt of 
"Varsity V.ri.ties" and Old Gold Day., Members of SllIma Delt. 
Tau Sorority, Sue Yalm_n, A2, B .... ".rf (left) and JOIn Jacobs, 
A2, Chic.go, helped Ron Dahl, Al, W.terloo, with his Karl •• they 
prepAred to '0 on stage, Dahl Is a member of Sigma Phi Epsilon 
frilternltv.-Dllily Iowan Pholo. 

WASHINGTON I!PI - The White 
House Friday unveiled a miniature 
atomic power plant which officials 
said could be produced for abo\.lt 
$200 a unit. 

The cylindrical device, 5'~ in
ches high and 4'h inches in diame
ter, was displayed to newsmen aC
ter Chairman John A. McCone and 
other Atomic Energy Commission 
of[icials demonstrated it to Presi
dent Eisenhower. 

AEC oHicials hailed the develop· 
ment as a s igni£icant brcak-lhrough 
in the achievement of small-size, 
long-lasting power plants which 
can be used. for example, to op
erate the instruments in space sat
ellites . 

A statement made public by the 
White Houae said the unit has pos
sible commercial applicationS 
"wherever small sources of elec
tricity are needed." 

In showing Mr. Eisenhower how 
it worked, AEC o£ficials used it to 
drive a small wooden propeller. 

They said they see no potential 
usc of the device to power atomiC 
aircraft, but said it probably could 
be put to other uses in airplanes. 

"For example," said the White 
House statement, "the device could 
I'l'pillce convcnUonnl batleries in 

va rious land and sea navigation 
aids, or on communication aids, 
thus providing power for much 
longer pcriods than batteries now 
can and minimizing the cost of 
maintenance of the power source 
and of logisti c supply." 

AEC officials said in response 
to questions that they bel ieve the 
Soviet Union has developed a sim
ilar lightweight power generator , 
but based on a different principle. 

Col. Jack Armstrong. deputy 
chief of the hEC's airera!t reac
tor division , told newsmen the U.S. 
device develops electrical power 
from heat, like a s team gencrator, 
but has no moving parts. He cal
led it the most efficient power
developing small unit so far turn
ed out. 

The test model displayed at the 
While House - Ihe only one in 
existence - weighed five pounds 
and used polonium 210 as Cuel. 

Armstrong said Lhe model cost 
$15,000. exclusive of Lhe fuel, but 
that on a production basis it could 
be turned oul for about $200, and 
the weight could be cut to three 
pounds. Its initial output of five 
watts gradually diminishes over 
a period of time, but Armstrong 
said the unit would continue to 
grnerate snm \ power indefinitely, 

Rebels Also 
Want Back 
Batista Funds 

Bonsai Accepted 
As New U.S. Envoy 
United Pre .. International 

HAVANA - Fidel Castro de
manded Friday night that the Unit
ed States rcturn for tr ial "war 
criminals" of F ulgencio Batista 's 
overlhrown regime who ncd when 
Lhe July 26 r evolutionary move
ment seized power J an. 1. 

Castro also demanded the return 
of money he said the Batista fol
lowers took from the Cuban treas
ury. 

Castro made the demands in a 
speech to 10,000 workers and stu
d nts massed outsido the P resi
dential palace after it was an
nounced that six lead ing U.S. bank
ing and bu iues/! firms had- ad
vanced the new Government more 
than $1,500,000 to help consolidate 
its finan cial position . 

Calls Ma" Me.tlnll 
Ca Lro , speaking from the Pal

ace balcony, called on the workers 
to mobili ze a half million Cubans 
in the people's park here next 
Wednesday Lo emphasize demands 
for return of tile "war criminals" 
from the United States for trial. He 
al 0 appealed Cor solidari ty in the 
r anks of Cuban workers in sup
port oC the revolutionary Govern
ment. 

As Castro spoke, the new regime 
continued its program of " war 
crimes" trials and executions. At 
least nine more followers of Ba
tista died bcfore [iring squads in 
the past 24 hours. 

It was also announced by For
eign Minister Roberto Agramonte 
that Cuba had accepted the ap
pointment of PhiJip Bonsai , now 
U.S. Ambassador to Bolivia, as the 
new U.S. Envoy Lo Cuba. Bonsai 
will take over amid growing pro
tests in the United States against 
Ihe "war crimes" executions. 

Bonsai replaces Earl E. T. Smith, 
who resigned following charges by 
revolutionary spokesmen that he 
had fa vored the fallen Batista reo 
gime. 

24 Released 
The nine most recent executions 

occurred in three of Cuba's six 
provinces . 

During the same period, twenty 
four other prisoners were released 
from jail in Santiago, capital of 
Oriente Province, because of in
sufficient evidence against them. 

Dr. Enrique Menocal, the Fin
ance Ministry 's tax director, said 
the money given the Government 
was an advance- on taxes due next 
March. 

Menocal lisLed the American 
firms and their contributions as 
followes : United Fruit Co., $500,-
000 ; Nicaro Nickel Co., $375,000; 
Colgate, Palmolive Peet, $300,000; 
First National Bank of Boston, 
$150,000; International Harvester, 
$125.000; First National City Bank 
of New York , $100,000. 

W.n', Ch."e, Dropped 
In another development, acting 

President Manuel Urrutia announ
ced Cuba was asking the United 
States to drop charges against Cu
ban citizens awaiting trial in the 
United States for helping Fidel 
Castro rebels. 

Scores of Cubans were arrested 
In several American cities during 
the 2-year revolt for running arms 
or otherwise violating American 
neutrality . 

The first of 77 Batista supporters 
who took asylulll In foreign em
bassies in Havana were flown into 
exile Friday with permission of 
the revolutionary Government. 
Their departure was booed and 
jeered by a crowd at Havana's In
~rnnlionnl Airp0l"t. 



' .. 
Applications Now Available Phi Beta Kappa 
For Week In Washington Initiates Here 

A. many a 20 Iowa coll('ge tu· m nt of all 4-year 10 a coli g('. 
d nt may be awarded free trip to and uni\'er ilies. Ray aid. 
Washington. D.C. . this spring. Feb. 2 is the deadline for filing 
Roix>r1 F. Ray. director of the To Be Honored 
lowa Citizenship Clearin House. application forms. The headquar· 
announCt'd. ter of the Iowa Citil ruJtip Clear- Le. lie Dunlap, profe' or and dir· .. I ector of 1 librar'i • w ill be the 

Students who in the awards 109 1I0~e IS at S !. speak.er following a dlOner in honor 
will be th go I of Iowa Congr .s· The fmal election of studenl of new memlx.'r oC Phi Beta Kap. ! 
men and their famili for a week who will be sent to Wa hinglon Will , pa .Io~day ~\'I:nin~ in .the ]OWII 

in Wa. hington. They Will attend be made by the clearing bou. e' ~Iemorlal URlon. HI tOPll' will be 
.. ion. of Congre . committee "~I . l\1 .. 

m tings and hearings. and m et add. ory board. a group oC Iowa • an emory. 

national political I ad r . political lead r5. coil ge admmi 1- ~1~~3Bi ~o~/p~rc ~~t:t ~~:: 
pplication forms for th "W k rator and profe or. and an aP C{ I nt profe -or of Eng. 

in Washington': !rip a~e now a\'ail· Thi i the fifth year th "Week Iii h. will' p;r ide at the initiation. 
able al the political . clence d part. in Wa hington" trip have been To be eligible Cor member hip - I pon~ored by Ihe cleanng house in the SUI chapter of Phi Beta 
Iowa City Woman Held and the R publican and Demo· I ~appa, a student must be a can-

., . dldate for - or already ha\'e re-
On Bogus Check Charge I crahc partl of Iowa. Ray ald. ceived - a bachelor'S degrCt' in 

the 1 colleg' of liberal arts. and 
:\1.aJ.(dolene Hcrgert •. For st Vie~ BACHELORS FIRED I mu t h \'e rank~d in the upper ten I _''II>.~;'£' 

Trailer Park, w . bemg h Id Fri· I per c nt of hi class chola tical. 

r:r~~ 

UK, UAR 
Financial 
Fight Solved 

CAIRO ( PH - Britain and 
the United Arab Republic solved 
their financial £ights o\'er the 
diplomatic relations. 

World Bank President Eugene 

I 
BIJck announced the agreement 
had been reached and would be 
Signed formally within several 
dol:>' • • 

rt was a momentous personal 
\'ictory for the American. He had 
spent two weeks in Cairo, and a 
pr( vious period in London. get. 
ting Britain and the UAR to agree 
to be friends again. 

I-Labor CQm!1'itte.e fily,Qr$ Bill 
Of AFL·CIO Backed Reform 

11 # 
WASHINGTON IUPIl - Jubilant pro.labor Democrats won declsi~e 

("ontrol of the House Education & Labor Committee Friday, allJlillt 
insuring that the group will approve a labor reform bill satisfactbry 
to leaders of the AFL-CIO. , I~ 

The development al 0 increased chances for later approval bYllthe 

Drainwashed! 
Janitor Savel The Day 
For Nearsighted Coed 
Whoops I 20/ 20 vision down the 

drainl 
Joy Schrivner. N2. Leon. and 

her roommates couldn' t use the 
sink in their room in McBroom 
House Thursday night. 

Whil. Joy was removing her 
contact lenses, one of them drop· 
ped down the drain of the sink. 

committee-although not necessari· 
ly by the House itself-of sel,larate 
legislation to prOvide some of the 
changes sought in the Taft·Han· 
ley Act by organized labor. 

Northern D.mocrats 
The Democratic Committ~~ 

Committees. presumably aeltn, , 
with the approval of Speaker S8tit 
Rayburn (Tex.). filled all five.DeIJ1. 
ocratic vacancies on the committi!f. 
wilh newly·elected Congressmen 
from northern industrial areas. 

"It·s terrific." exclaimed one 
liberal Democrat. 

day by Cedar .Rapids police on a ~A [LA. (UPI ) - Bachelor I IY. 
ehnrg of pa . lOg a worthle $35 policeman In the town of Caloocd.n Nine of th n('wly nam d memo 
check. had cond tho~ghts about t h Ir ber. will rccei ve degrel's at the I 

Iowa City Police I arned that single tatu Friday. Becausl' of February Commencement. Tw nty 
-'Ir . Hergert had ca hed at lea I a reduced. budget. the Police De- graduated in August. and threl' reo 
18 bad ch k amounting to $134 p&rtment fired them because tlll'Y ceived degrees la~t June. Twenty. 

OG Days First Aid 

The text of the agreement was 
not made public but il1formed 
ources gave the general terms 

of it. 
Britain is to release Egyptian 

fund in British banks. The fund, 
belk'ved to amount to about $218 
million , were frozen by Ihe British 
Go\'ernmcnt Ihc day after Presi· 
dent Gamal AlJdel Nasser nation
alized the Suez Canel July 26. 1956. 

Friday morning the janitor 
managed to retrieve the missing 
lens from the trap under the 
sink. H. slIid it WIIS the fifth 
I.ns he had tried to find - but 
his first success. 

He predicted lhat on many is
sues the new line·up would give 
liberal forces an l/Ho·12 edge 0'It;t. 
the Republican·Southern Democl' r
ic coalition which frequenUy (orail 
a 15·15 deadlock last session,~ ~ I 

in Ihe Iowa City area . did not have familie to support. two or the group arc registered now I 
at S 1 as graduate studt'nts or stu

Good Listening-
dents oC law or medicin(-. 

One of the oldest ocil'tie. in Ule 
U.S. dedicated to the cultivation of 
the intellect and to tJ1e union of 
those following intellectual pur· 

PART OF OLD GOLD DAY activities are the displays in Iowa Mem
orial Union from various departments in SU I. Here Marty Hoffer. 
A3. Des Moines. is showing Gary Trabert. an Old Gold registrant 
from Mt. Pleasant. how a sling suspension is used in occupational 
therllpy.-Daily Iowan Photo. Australian Collection 

Buys Lasansky Print 

Meantime. Rep. Carroll D. J\e3\'. 
ns (R·Pa'>, top GOP member of 
the labor group. announced h~ 
would sponsor President Eiself.ll 
hower's labor program inJ thf;c 
House. He said it containea "no 
union·busting tactics" and shoylct 
be acceptable to both Democra,ts ( 
and Republicans. , ( . Today On WSUI 

ON CUE TODAY: Another on-the· 
poL. fir t hand report from David 

Slell on ten ions in LittlE' Rock . 
f\'or wa the moUe for the Christ· 
mas holidays in that Arkansas city
without- chool • and Stell. who tour
C'd the Soulh in llis \'acation timE', 
!ins rdurne<! with a curious col
I(·clion of dala and anecdotes one 
would be unlikely to have discov
£:r~d from any olher ouree. 

JAZZ CONCERTO GROSSO. by 
Phil unkel , is the prinCipal work 
cheduled for pre ental ion on Tea 

Time Special today at 4 p.m. The 
jazz will flow until 5:30 p.m. 

uit , Phi Beta Kappa was found
ed in 1776 at the College of Wil· 
Iiam and Mary, Williamsburg, Va., 
and now has mort' than 160 chap-

4 Former Polio Patients 
Hold Reunion At Hospital 

In return. the U.A.R. w:1l pay 
C(01UP nsation for British bu iness 
(ized in Egypt. 

The National Gallery of Victor
ia at Melborne. Australia, Friday 
acquired the 12·color intaglio print 
"Pieta" by SUI's MauriciO Lasan· 

Grand Open,"ng 01 sky, proff'ssor o[ art. for its per· 
mr.nent collection. 

Kearns said the proposals would;' ~ 
protect union rights. tighten laws I 
on secondary boycotts. protect un· 
ion treasuries against irresPQ~i
ble officials and provide for "true 
and responsible collective bar~ain· , 
ing." • 

• • • 

ters. I' . 
Robert Koepke. A~ . Arendla: John Four women who were po 10 VIC, 

Shaw. M2. Brltl: Richard Barb.r. M2. lims and who were hospitalized at 
Charles Cit\,: Lol. lia . Cllnlon: Ed· 

EVENING CONCERT: Brief bits 
oC Mozart and Vivaldi and the Pro· 
kofiev Fifth Symphony from 6 to 
7:30 p.m. wh n-

win N.wmnn, 1\12. Davenport; Lowell SU I Ho. pilals in 1950 will meet at 
lIarrl •. 1012. u,. Ptarlma n. D. ~foln.: 
William Bnumann. \12. Duran t: Robf'rt the nin'rsity Medical Center to· 
Nt'loon, A4. Exlr.; M... M",,,.ret d f . 
Wallner. Falrneld. ay or a reumon. 

WlllYUI Taylor. A4. Fayette; Hrad.n I ThC' women plan to bring eaeh SI.v.nllOn. M2. Humboldl; ~l;1rlent' 

Brnvt'rman. A4. ~farll;lr.t Caldwt'll. otllC'r up to date on what has hapA4. Mrs. Carol Ryan. 10w;1 CUy : Den.' 
till another who has been tour

ing on a om what larger scale 
recently i John Scott, assistant 
10 th(> publisher of Time magazine, 
who. e answ('r to two differE'nt 
group. of questions from Profcs or 
William Porter deal with "Free
dom in Ru sia" and "Soviet Edu
cation." Others who will be on Cue 
are ba k tball coach Sharm Scheu· 
erman, higll chool students attend
ing Old Gold Day • Ken Nordine 
(r cord 'd) and Larry Barrett (un
rl'corded) . The usual news, wea
ther, ports and music should stave 
off ('nnui from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

THE PROGRAM YOU HAVE 
BEEN WAITING FOR. a basketball 
game between Iowa and Indiana. 
will be broadcast with every thrill. 
every chill. every spill described in 
vivid prose. 7:30 p.m. 

nlo Wilson. 12. J.fferoon : Henry Ger- pened 10 them since 1950 and to 
bf'r. 1\12. Kamrar. " I' 

Sibyl Christen n. 1.0 t Nation: Bruc" vi it with patlCnts now hosplta Ized 
BoUn.. Marlon: M". Snndrn Tn,lor.. I .., I b'I'! t 
A.. Mn<on City; Robert FilllnRham. 10 tIC mverlHty S I'e 1a I I a ox: 
A4 . Mu ... catln~: John Boumll, U, Pn('a
hOnu. •. sl,'ction. 

Daryl Granner. M2. Rockwell City: 

• • • 
SATURDAY SUPPLEMENT. 1 

10 4 p.m .• resides in at least two 
worlds (rom time to time this after· 
noon as it ( 1 ) surveys the Beat 
G('ncralion and (2) reminisces at 

ovent Garden. An essay. " Where 
is th Beat Generation Going? " 
IPodhorelz). Thoughts on Juvenile 
Delinquency (Steinbeck) and read· 
ings from On the Road CKerouac). 
the Covent Card n Royal Italian 
Opera House Centenary was ob· 
ervl'd in recorded form by the BB· 

C. Such luminaries as Kirsten 
Flogstad. Bruno Walter, Rosa Pon
. clle, Lotte Lehman and Sir Adrian 
Boull take part. ]n addition, SS will 
have Cyril Ritchard reading from 
Alice in Wonderland. Anna Russell 
on "How to Do Your Own Gilbert 
and Sullivan Opera" and the con
cluding portion of "Taking the Mir· 
acle Out of Miracle Drug ." 

WS I - lOW CIT\, 010 "/_ 
Saturday, Janua')I 17, 1"~fJ 

8:00 Mornln, Chapel 
a : lS Newa 
8 :30 Mornln" Serenade 
8:45 One Man'. Opinion 
9:00 Know Your Children 
9: 15 Midland School. 
9:30 Church al Work 
9:45 You Are The Jury 

]0:00 Cue 
1:00 Saturday Supplement 
4:00 Tea Time SpecIal 
5 :30 New. 
5:45 Preview 
6'00 Ev.nlnll Concert 
7'30 Basketball Game flowa v. 

Indlonal 
9'00 MUIIc 
9'45 News Final 

10 :00 SIGN OFF 
tonday. January 10, 19~O 

8:00 Mornln" Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Forel"n Trade 
9:15 Mornlnll Music 
9:30 Bookshelf 

10:00 News 
10:05 Music 
11 :00 Words ond Music 
11:15 Mu.lc 
12:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 News 
12 :45 News Backjl'round 
1:00 Mostly 1\1u.lo 
1:55 News 
2:00 The World of Slory 
2:15 Lets Turn a Pa,. 
K:30 MUllc Appreciation 
3:20 Music 
3:55 New. 
4:00 Ten Time 
5:00 Children'. Storie. 
5:15 Sporlllllme 
5:30 New. 
5:45 Preview 
8:00 Evenln, Concert 
8:00 Evenln, Feature 
9:00 Trio 
9:45 News Fln.l 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

Allnn Sl3rry, SleournPy: Raymond 
,(erke •. M2. Told~o ; Jam.s Von Younu, 
L2. Watt'rloo: Allyn SchArrr. A4. Lnn. 
co,l.<or, Ct.1".: JAnet Pordall. A4. West
I!I n Springs, 111. ; "'ro. JO ~'nr Krllrr, 
Columbus. Ind .: Mr. Dana :.taxflt'ld. 
Ferauson. Mo.; Lol,," Ful1('r, S("otts-
bluff. Neb.; Burton Sondok. 1112, 

Music Program 
At SUI Sunday 

Works for brass·timpani ensem
ble and for woodwind quintet will 
be presented in a music program 
Sunday at 4 p.m. in Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Heard on the program will be 
Jaromir Weinberger's "Concerto 
for Timpani and Brass Instru· 
ments" (1939); Jngolf Dahl's 
"Music fOI' Brass Instruments" 
(1944 ); "Mladi (Youlh)" 11924). 
by Leos Janacek; and a Francis 
Poulenc "Sextet for Piano and 
Woodwind Quinlet" rI9391. 

Performing instrumentalists will 
be composed of both sur music 
faculty and students. Members oC 
the music faculty who will appear 
include Paul G. Anderson (French 
horn). Thomas Ayres (clarinl'll. 
Norma Cross (piano), Thomas 
Davis (timpani). and Edna Sim
onds rn utc l. 

TIlt' former patients arc Mrs. 
J an CarnC'y. Mrs. Margaret Louk 
and Mrs. Reva Schriever. all of 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS will 
have an ice skating party at 7:30 
p.m. Sunday at , [elrose Lake. Cost 
is 75 cents per person for skating 
and refreshments. 

• - • 
UNIVERSITY CLUB will hold its 

annual dessert-bridge to honor 
University Newcomers Club at 
7:30 p.m. on Monday. Jan. 19. 
in the University Club Rooms of th 
[owa Memorial Union. Reserva
tions will be accepted until noon 
today by Mrs. F . D. Francis or 
Mrs. Paul lleinberg. 

• • • 
LAW WIVES will meet Tuesday. 

University Bulletin Board 

J~n. 20. at 7;30 p.m. in the Law 
Lounge. Miss Grace Orr, principal 
of Ihe Hospital School for Severely 
Handicapped Children, will be 
guest speaker. 

· - . l>1 LAMBDA THETA will meet 

( ' nlver.It, Bulletin BOlr4 "otlen mus t be rett':lved at The Oall, Iowan office, Room '2Gt Communica
tion. Center. by noon 0' tbe ela, bdore publleatlon. They mUll be typed and slrned by an 3dvhlor or 
.mrrr ., tbe .r •• nlnlloo beln, publlebed. Purely IOdal run etla n ... re 0.1 .1I.lble r.r (his eellon. 

Tucsday. Jan . 20, <It 8 p.m. at 
Tweeten's Inc .• Highway 6. Wcst. 

) 

• - • 
rRE CIJ CL B will meet al 8 p.m. all INTERNATIONAL CENTER BOARD PLA1' NlTE nt the Fie!dholl"e wlli be 
Tu. ay. Jan. 20. III Conference Room will sponsor the 4th annual Seminar each Tuesday ond Friday Irom 7:30 \0 
Two of the Iowa Memorial Union. on American Life with the IIr t ..... 9:30 p.rn .. provIded thot no home var-

MERCY HOSPITAL student 
I).lJrses will hold a Career Day for 
all pro pc:-ctive students at the 
Mercy School of Nursing on Sun· 
d3y from 24 p.m. 

PII . I) . FREN II ex.mlnation will be 
,Iven WednOJlday. Jan . 28, 4-8 p.m. 
III Room 30a, SchaeCCer Hall. Those 
who wl.h lO take thl. examination 
hould sliin the 1111 polted on Ihe 

bulletlll board outside 01 Room 307, 
Schaerfer HaU 
PIJI RETA KAPPA members wlll me t 
at 5:45 pm Monday. Jan . 19. In (he 
HOU. and Senate Chambers of Old 
Copltol. 

AVAL IlESEIlVE Re tarch Company 
8·19 w1l1 meet In Room 116. Ea.tJawn 
on Monday. Jan. 19, at 7:30 p.m. 
Richard Bovbler" nsaoclate professor 
of toolotfy. will presen t his second 
lec(u,"" on "Oceanoaraphy." All Roval 
r~ erve ollleer. In &elenllnc rese~rch 
re InvUed. 

I'NIVER IT\' F01.K DANCERS will 
meel from 7:30 to 10 p.m. on Sunday. 
Jan. 18. on the Main Floor 01 the 
Old Armory. A new Portuguese dance 
will be U,u,hl. No admlulon b 
rbar,cd. 

TOWN WOMEN will meet at 7 p.m. 
011 Monday. Jan. 19. In the Recreation 
A reD Conference Room. 

slon {ealurlng Loul~ E. Alley .... Ist- slty conte<t I. scheduled . A,·.lfable for 
lint p ro fes or of ph:.'~ i('al education, members or the faculty. St...1lf, and 
who wlU lPf:.k on "Physical Educa· student body and theIr spou.es are the 
tlon In Schools and Colle,es In the followlna : Tuesday ntght. - badmln· 
U.S." at 7:30 p.m., Sunday. Jnn. 18. al tOil. handball, poddleb.111. .wlmmlng, 
the Intern.llonal Center. A dlscus.lon table tennl. and tennis. Friday nights
period will tollow the talk, nnd aU all Tuesday night actlvlUe. b,lIketbali 
. lItdenU may attend. and ~olleyball. TO WED OR TO SUE 
UNION ACTIVITIES OPEN no E - C I W t 
Any organIzation thnt hod • booth at THE NOR·TIJ GYMloIA IlfM 01 the LONDON I UPIl - aro yn a-
the Union Activities Open House duro FI.ldhou.e will be opened tor sLUdent on thought everything was rosy 
Inl rCII.tratlon last f.1I .nd wl.hes recreational use on all Saturdays. Hours 
o booth at the Fieldhouse during are Irom 1:30 p.lTl . to 5 p.lTl . SludenU \~hen she mC'! Leslie Simmons, re
rebruar.y registration. . hould conlacl must present lhplr I.D. card, at the ceil'ed a PI'opos<l1 from him three 
the Student Council Olflce Ja n, Ig·23 case door In order to g In entronce. 
between 1 and 4:30 p.m. The Welllht TrainlnK Room will be hQurs laler and accepted aCter 

opened for student use on Monday., thinking about it 45 minutt's. Wednesdays .nd Fridays between tbe FEDERAL CIVIL ERVICE Career 
OpportunlUe. - 1\1r. Andrew E. Com· 
erford of !he Ninth Unlled Stales 
Civil ServIce Region Office will be 
on campus Tue5doy. Ja n. 21. lo con
duct group meeUn,s and Inl.ervlew 
students Intere'ted In the Federal 
Civil Service. For fu rther InlormaUon 
and 5Chedullnll of appolntmenl , come 
to the Buslne .. and Industrial Place
menl OCllcc, Room 107. University Hall. 

PARKING - The' University parklne 
committee reminds stUdent autol to thaI 
the 12·hour parkin" IImll applies to all 
University lots except the .toralle lot 
south of the HydraUlics Laboratory. 

hours of 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. The North Thursday she conceded she 
Gymnasium will be opened for !ludent . I t h b h t SI d recreaUonal purposes each Friday from mig 1 ave een as y. Ie sue 
1:30 p.m. to 4 pm. Simmons for breach of promise 
R£CIlEATIOlolAL 8\\'1'( liNG on ?-fon. b! cau~e she had bee~ wailing 11 
day. Wednesday, Thur day .nd Frld.~ I month for the wedding to take 
from 4:15 to 5:15 pm. at the Women', place. Gym. ______ . _______ _ 

NIVEB.SITY Cooperative Baby.lttlng 
L~alue book will be In Ih. charge of 
Mrs. Manders from Jan. 7 10 Jon. 21. 
Telephone her at 8-49:15 II a Sliter or 
Information about jolnln, the "roup 
I. desired. 
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CDtCULATION. 

PubllJhed dally exeepl Sund.,. .... 
Monday .nd lela] holld.y. by Stu
dent Publl""Uonl. Inc.. Communlca· 
Uon. Cenl.er. Iowa CII;r. ]ow.. En
lend as second c .... matter .1 the 
post oUlc~ .t low. City, under the 
.ct of Con,rea of March J, 111'1'. 

DI.I 41'1 from nOOn 10 mIdnlCbl to 
r~rt new. hems. women'. pAle 
lteml. for announcemeAts 10 The 
Dally low.n. Edltortal of1lca .... 
In the Communications Center. 

.t' 
Sublcrlptlon note. - b,. carrier III 
low. City, 25 cenb weekly or f" 
per ,.ear In advance; aix man_ 
.... : tbr.. IDODtbI, ,1.0,. _ _ 

In low., .. per ,.ur: .Ix months. SS; 
tbr~ months, .,: all other mall lub· 
..,rlptlons, 110 per 1 ... r; .Ix monUl •• 
SS.60; three months . .,.25. 

DAILY IOWAN !DtTOaIAL 11' .... 1'1' 
Editor ........ .... ... .... .TIm D.vl~s 
Mana,lne EdItor .. Jerry ltIrkpatnek 
CI ty EdJ tor .. ........ .. J un Da vie. 
Society Editor ... . Donna BI.uJuD 
Spon. Editor .......... Lou YounkIn 
Editorial AMlstanl ... . .. Joe Penne 
Chief Photolrapher .. Joanne Moore 

DAlLY IOWAN ADVllaTlalNG STAno 
BlII. Mer. · Ad. M,r ..... Mel Ad.ms 
A .. ·I Ad. M,r. ... .. Don Be.kemeler 
CI ... iIled Ad. Mer •.. 0 • ..,. Thompeon 
Promollon M~r. .... MeUle Couney 

DAILY IOWAN CUlCULATlON 
Circulation ""nac"r .' Robert BeD 

DiM 4191 11 you do nol NCelYII ,.our 
Dall,. low.n bl' 7:30 •. m. Tht! DalI7 
Iowan Circulation offlc. In Communi
caUoIll Center II open lrom • ..m. 
to S p.m .. Mond» throurh J'rId» end 
IRa • 111 11 ...... _ .. ~ • 

Make' lood service on missed pope" 
Is nol DO""lbl~. bul every effort wlU 
be m.d~ to corr.ct errors with Ule 
next Issue. 

MEIIIBER of tllo A SOCIA TED PRESS 
The AMoclated Press I. enUtied ex
clusively to tho use for republica lion 
of all the local new. printed In tllil 
newsp.per ~s well •• all AP new. 
dispatches. 

DAILY IOWAN SUPERVISORS FR.OM 
SCHOOL OF JOURNALI M FAC LT1' 
PubW;her .. .... .. John M . Harrison 
Edlto".1 ... . Arthur M. S","derson 
AdverllsJne ......... John Kollman 
Circulation .. ., . . WUbur Peterson 

TaUSTEES, BOAaD OF STUDENT 
PUBLICATIONS 

Or. Gear,e Easlon. Coll~le of Den
Ibtry; John B. Evan •• 1.3: David H . 
f'1~lmmons, A4; paul E. HacenlOn. 
02; Prof. Hu.h K~I$O. Departmenl 
of Pollllc.! Science: Prof. Leslie G. 
M,oe:JJe.r. School of Journalillm; Sara 
D. Scblndler, A); Prof. L. A. Van 
Dyke. Colleee of I:dUC.UoD; GU)' 
W. WWJa-. At. 

OLD GOLD DAYS 

8 a.m. - Registration for Old 
(rl)ld Days Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

8:30 a .m. to 4 p.m. - Depart
mental Displays - Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

11 a.m. - Lecture by Dr. Rich· 
ard S. Cook, Chicago "Initiation of 
Psycho-Therapy oC the Alcoholic 
Patient" - Psychopathic Hospital 
Classroom. 
~2 : 15 p.m. - AAUW Luncheon. 

Speaker. Dean Dewey B. Stuit -
"The Higher Education of Women 
An Appraisal" - University Club 
RQOms Iowa Memorial Union. 

7 and 9 p.m. - Varsity Varieties 
~ Macbride Auditorium. 

8 to 12 p.m. - Open House -
Iowa femorial Union. 

e p.m. - University Play - "Six 
Characters in Search of an Author" 
- University Theatre. 

Sunday, January l' 
4 p.m. - Faculty Chamber Music 

Concert - Macbride Auditorium. 

Cedar Rapids. and Mrs. Jean 
Hendricks of Center Point. Mrs. 
Hendricks Ii ved in Cedar Rapids 
when she was stricken with the dis-

ease. 
Remaining physical IimitatiDno 

among Ihe women vary. Mrs. Car
ney walks with no aids. The olhers 
rely upon wheel chairs and crutch-
es. 

The SUI nurses who were memo 
bers of the polio medical team in 
1950 will be present at the reunion. 
One. Mrs. Rita Simpson. is nursing 
supervisor in the rehabilitation sec· 
tion. The other. Mrs. Elizabeth 
Sprague. is now participating in 
a nursing research project at SUI. 

Loghry's Carousel 
This print has been widely 

shown and has received awards 
b f;uch national juricd exhibitions 

d I 
us the Brooklyn Museum Bien· 

Restaurant To ay niHl and the Northwest Printmal(· 
f'I'S in Seattle, Wash. 

Ermal Loghry's new Carousel 
restaurant on Highways 6 and 218 C' I d Ch'ld 
at the south·east edge of Coral. npp e I ren 
ville will celE'brate its Grand Open- To Be Entertained 
ing today. 

The new restaurant has a colonial 
brick type front and it will accom
modate 170 customers in two din· 
ing areas. The parking facilities 
can acommodate more than 100 
cars. 

"The Carousel Room" will seat 
84 in a setting of beige. white and 
turquoise. There is a carousel 
mural on one wall. The "West
room" will seat 86 in a modern 

Members of Junior Pan·Hellenic 
Council and Interfraternity Pledge 
Council will entertain 65 children 
this afternoon at the Hospital 
School ror Severely Handicapped 
Children from 2 lo 5 p.m. 

The program will include story 
telling, gifts for the children, and 
refreshments. Clowns will also 
visit with the young patients. 

Labor chiefs foresee certain i!1J- ( 
actment of a labor reforrri flil 
this session. , IrI: 

GOP On Rules CommittH 
At the same time that DemoCrats 

were loading up the labor commit- ,I 
tee with liberals. Republicans made J 
certain that conservatives would I 
have stronger control over ~e 
House Rules Committee which con
trols the flow oC legislation to the 1. 

floor. ~ 
Democratic leaders laid the 

groundwork Cor giving the liberals , 
control of the Labor &. Education 
Committee last week by insisting 
that Democrats get 20 of the groups 
30 seats. The ratio last year .was, 
17 Democrats and 13 Republicans. 

f ' 

ELVIS BLEEDS 
FR1EDBURG. Germany <UPII

Nurses manning the AmericJn 
Red Cross blood bank broke rou· 

~~~o:. of coral and white plastic I WIt w~r y. 
Under the new operation. drive- " 

in service is being discontinued. t!re t OU 
Loghry said. 

I 

The new restaurant is on the AGUD~~AE~~~~b~~.~~nR~rATJO!" 
former site of Loghry's Restaurant Rabbi S.n .... r tine Friday when Pfc. Elvis Pres. Friday Service, 8 p.m. 

. . f which burned last October 8. Alternales wllb 11111.1 H.u •• 
ley showed up to give a PlOt 0 S.bbalh w ... hlp. Saturday .••. m. 
of blood. RED PHONES ••• 

After the rock 'n' roll singer LONDON <UPIJ - The British I A~:~~.B~~n~~ ~f.D 
gave his donation the nurses ask· telephone system announced that Th. Il.v. Dan 1II1II.r. Puto, 
ed him to autog;apb his medical starting Monday calls hcoulSd bet ~t:::!:~.~r:r:~::ie!~ ;.:,;". 

. . made to any part oC t e O\"C 

..' BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 
done normally. Presley IS a Jeep limited to Moscow. Leningrad and B SI. '" Flttb A .... low. City 

FRIENDS I 
R. B. 1\lIohener. Clerk .', 

Pbono 8-!lGH ,e 
Y.W.C.A. Room, Iowa l'\otemorlal Unt ••• 
D:SO a.m. l\le.Unr t.r W.rshlp .j 

10:30 a.m. elM-Illes 

• • • 
GRACE UNIT!!D 

MISSIONARY CHURCH 
1831 1IIulcatine A,... 

The Rev. Norman Hobbl, Palle, 
Blbl. Study CI ..... I.r all .,e •• t:U .... 

ervlee 10:45 a.m. , 
7:00 p.m .• Wedoesd.y Ptay.r .ndBlbi. 

Study 
record - somethmg that IS not 'I Unl'on Previously service had been •• 

driver with the division . Kiev. U~~~~d M.rnln, Worsblp SorvlO" .:43 
Evenln. G •• p.1 Service, 7:30 p.m. 

BlLLt:L FOUNI)ATION 
122 E .. t Markel SI. 

Friday 7:80 p .m. Sabb.th Sorvl.ea 

What They're Doing BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST 
CHURCH 

4.ll S . G.v~rno, S\. 
The Rev. Fred L. l'enDY, Paltor 

% p.m. Sunday Schoo l 

FREE l\lETnODIST CHA.PEL 
9at Third Av •. 

The Rev. Jame. \V . HanHll t tt.,"r 
10 ".m. S unda y School. 
I I • • m. l\lornlnc Worshl, 

will meet for a cost supper at I gram will include a discussion of 
5:30 p.m. Sunday to be followed by " Investing Your Summer." At 6:30 
a trip to Oakdale for the evening p.m. Sunday Ule Christian Youth 

8 p .m. Rerula .. Chureb \Vonhlp Service 
Communion on flrsl Sunda, 01 every 

1:30 p.m. Sunday Evenln,. Suvle. 
Tbursday, 7:33 p.m. Tralnln, Cta" 

service. Fellowship will meet to work on 
• •• their project and make prepara

CANTERBURY CLUB will meet 
at 5: 30 Sunday evening for sup
fli!r and a program in the church 
parlors. 

• . - • 

tions for youth Week. 
• • • 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH: 
Junior·Hi PF will meet Sunday at 
6:30 p.m. in the church for a talk 
on " What's a Germ?" At 7 p.m. 
Senior·Hi PF will meet for a dis· 
cussion in the church. 

• • • 

monMt. 

THE CBURCH OF CHRIST 
1320 Kirkwood Ave. 

BIble CI •••••. U •• m. 
J\oJo .. ni~ Worsblp, 10 • • m . 
Evonln, W.rtblp Ser.tc •• 7:00 ,.IIL . - . 

CIIURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINT8 

~IO E. Falrcblld SI. 
PrleRthood, 0 a.m. 
Sunday School, 10:30 •. m. 
Sacrament. MeeUn" 6 p.m. . . . 

CUURCI1 OF TilE NAZARENI 
Burlln,Lon a.nd CHnlon Sla~ 

Til. Rov. G. ~(. Flold. lUlal.t.r 
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m. 

IEHO\' AB'S WITNESSES 
2120 II SI. 

Puhll. T.lk, 3 p .m. 
"Why Th. Crlsl. Of All lIl.okID'" 

Watchtower tudy, 4. p.m. 
"nappy Ar. Tbe 0001 Staylnr 
Awake" 

IIIENNONITE CHUBCH 
614 Chrk Sl. 

The Rev. Vlr,1I Brennaman. P •••• r 
Sunday Scbo!')) Hour , 9:41' •. m. 
1\loroln, W.rshlp. JO , .~ '.m. 

Sermon: "Wht:re 1'j) Beltn" 
7:80 p.m. YPBJ\( 
8: :tO p .m. Strmon: "ThOle; Who SerV~lI 

youth Sund.y. I' 
Wed .• l\Udweek Service of Prarer aa. 

',) 

.. 
FIRESIDE CLUB will meet at 

7;30 p.m. Sunday to discllss plans 
for the spring semester in the 
church. 

• • • 
WESTMINSTER F d t · nlornlhf Worsblp. 10;4» a.m. 

o una Ion O:I.~ p .m. You DC pe.pl. and Junior 
members will meet at the Pas- ,r •• ps. 

Bible Sludy 7:1~ p.m. . ,i" 

BEORGA:rIZ£O C~URCII ~r IEBU;' 
CIIRIST OF LATTER DAY SAINT" n CHRISTIAN SCIENCE Student 

Organizations will meet Tuesday 
at 7 p.m. in Conference Room 1 
of the Iowa Memorial Union, 

tor's home tonight at 9 p.m to' 1::MI p.m. Sunday Evenln, Service 
• Thunday. 7;80 p .m . i\lId·Week Prayer 

watch television. The group will IIlooUn, and Bible Sludy. 
2U Melrose Ave. 

o • • 
discuss "Are There Theological 1m· TilE CO~GREGA;IONAL ·CHURCD 
plications to 'Gunsmoke?" Cllnlon and Jefferson Slr.eb 

"Nuclear Weapons a Threat or a The Rev. J.hn G. Cral,. Mlnl.t., 

Richard C~ Setlerber., Mlal ••• , 
Cllurcb Sebool, 9:30 a.m. 
M.rnln, Worship. 11:80 a.m. 

• IO:~5 Churcb Seh •• 1 
NEWMAN CLUB will have din· Necessity?" will be the topic con- 9"~, W: 4~ a.m. Churcb S.rvl.e. Ser-

SHARON EVANGELICAL 
UNITI!D BRI!THREN CHUIlCB 

Ka\o". ner at 6 p.m. Sunday to be followed sidered by debators at the Fellow- mOn, "N: R.ot.. _-No ~pr.ulo" 

by a chess and card tournament ship meeting Sunday evening. Sup· EVANGELICAL FREE CHuaCD 
S '11 b h Id t OF CORALVILLE at the Catholic tudent Center. per WI e e a 5 p.m. Th. IlCY. W. Roberl Culb.rboa. Pa.tor 

Benediction will be at 5:45 p.m. The Graduate Forum of the Pres- Sunday S.h.ol. 9:4~ a.m. 
Rolls and coffce will be served I byterian Church will meet at 4 p.m. 1V;~~':!~n~·:'~::~it!b~~mi. God" 

after the 10 a.m. Mass Sunday Sunday in the church for a distus- Evenln, So:vlco, ':~~ p .... 
at the Student Center. Cars will sion of "The Ecumenical Mission FAITH UNITEI) CHUJtCD 
leave from Currier and Commons oC Higher Education." (Ev.n,elleal and Ref.rmed) 

•• 180'1 Lower MuseaUne Rd. dormitories at 9:45 a.m. and 5:30 - E. Eu,en. WU .. I. Paslor 
p.m. for these events. H ILL E L FOUNDATION will 8:4~ • . m . Mernln. Worsblp 

• •• sponsor a Graduate Student.Facul· 0 :45 a.m. Sunday Scbool 
11 a.m. Me.rnlnc W.orshl, 

DISCIPLES Student Fellowship 
wilf have a cost supper at 5 p.m. 
Sunday in the church. The pro-

Iy Brunch at 10 :30 a.m. Sunday. 
At 5:30 p.m. a student supper will FIR T BAPTIST CJlUIlCR 

North Clinton and Fairchild St., 
Jtev. G. Thomas Fattarulo, Mlnllter 
Marlon Van Dyk, Minister .f )(ulle 

D:30 a.m. burcb Scbool 
be held at Hillel House. 

LA~.A.D~ 

C:J 
/ 

\ " 
'\Vr. 
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.. -,- -.... ell:.o 
(f) I!lSO;Kill&' Features Syndicate. Inc" World rillht8 re~e(\·ed. 

"I guess probably the high point of my career was 
when my high school class voted me 'Most Likely To 

Succeed.' " 

" :3" . W:-Iti a.m . Woubip . Se.rmon "Learn 
To Be Alone," 

fiRST CHRISTIAN CHURCD 
211 E. Iowa Ave. 

Tbe Rev. A. C. Hofrlcbter Ir., Pa.tBr 
Sally A. Smltb. Mlnl,ter .f Ed ... llon 

Churob Sc .... I. 9:80 '.m. f.r .11 a,o •. 
IO :~O a.m. Worship 

Sermon: "Value, Seen In The Face 
Clf Ie a l" 

FIRST CHURCB 
OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST 

71!'! E. C.llo,e SI. 
Sonday Sehoul, II a.m. 
Su nday Servlee, II •. m. 
Subjeet: '~LlfeJJ 

FIRST ENGLISH LUTHEIlAN CBUaCD 
DubuqUf and Markd Stl. 
Rev. R.y Wln,.te, Pan.r 

ServleeJI. ., 9, U a.m. 
NUrJery, " a,m. 

unda,. 8c~o.J. D • . !", 
li'lIlST PKESBYTF.IlIAN CHURCH 

26 E. Mar ... eI SI. 
Dr. P. Hewl_on Pelloek, MlnJder 

The aev. Jerome J . Lek •• , 
Vnl.erslt" Paltor 

Cburob S<.b •• I. 9:S0 an. 11 a.m. 
Mor.ln~ W .... blp. 9:30 ood 11 ..... 

Sermon: "Rooted in Chrlat" . . -
FIRST METIIODI8T CHUaCB 
lefferse •• nd Dub_que It •. 

Dr. L. L. Dunnln,I ••• Mlnl.t., 
Chur~b S~bo.l, D::IO. II '.m. 
1I1.rDI., W.rsblp, U:ll •• II '.m. 

Sermon: "Add WIsd.m T. Knew· 
Jed.~" 

flll8T UNITARIAN 80CI!TI' 
I ... a Avo. and GlIb.rt 81. 

Pa.l.r .,Y. KII.'e. Arl.l .. 
O:SI •• m. Upper Sch.1 
IO:I~ •. hI. Lawer 8eh •• 1 
111::11 • • m. Charell 8ervlee, 

Sermon: "The FederaU.. .f III. 
World" 

Rev. Howard II. ~r.rj,. ..... k, 
Sunday School. 9:S0 '.m. 
Divine WOrlblp , 10 :38 a.m. 

Youtb Sunday. 
4 p.m. Unlvorslty Fellow.hlp 
7:aO p.m. Evcninr Service 

ST. ANDIlEW PIlESBYTl!alAN 
CIIURCH 

Sunlet and Melrole Aye. 
UnlveuUy Hel,h" I. I 

Paul E. Parker, Mlallt.r t1'l .J 
Church Schoe., U • . m. "ourlll ora', 

I' 

9 ::;~.,,?Id.·:d II • . m . Third Gra'" 1I~. , 
Younrer 

)OJornln, Won .. lp, 9 •. m. and 11 ..... '. . . . ,; 
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHVaC~n .• 

Mlnourl Synod . ,. 
404 E. Jd'efJOD 11i, 1 

Sunday Sehool, -10 • . m. ;" I 
II • . m . Olvlne Service " . 

Sermon: "No Private Interpret-U.. ,0 
6:80 p .m , Student Velpen , , - . . 

ST. THOMAS MOBE CDM ... 
108 McLean St. I 

Monslrn.r S. D . R. C.n" • .,. ...... ,. 
Sunday Malles, 6:.5, I, 8. 1.. a •• U:! 

..m. The I' ' .m. m ... I • • BI,II "' .... 
•• nr by the .:.nl're.aUon. I 

D.n)' llanel, 6:30 a.m., 7 a.m., 7: .... . 

• •• • ST. WENCESLAUS CBUaCB ) ( 
690 E. I)avenporl SI. I' 

Tbe Rev. Edw.rd W. Ne .. lI. Pule!. 
Sun,eay Manel, 6:30 a .m., • a.m., J ....... 

II :45 a.m. , 
Dally Massu, 7 '.m., 7:90 '.m. 

THE UNITED CHURCB 
]811 Lower Museati.1 ••• 
E. Eu,ene Well.l. Pa.l., 

Sunda,. School, 9:410 a.m. 
lUornlnr WOrlhl" A:.tJ an' 11 • ••• 
7 ,.m. E.onln, Wortbl, 

,11 
.. ( I 
I •. 

. . . . 
TRINITY EPISCOPAL cBt1a~9' 

820 E. C.lle~. 81. 
Tile Revo .. nd J. B. l.rdt.' l .,T n 

8 a.m. Uoly Commanlon 
D:I~ a.m. F.mlly Servl.o, N~ " 

Charell School ' 
11 a.m. Mornln. Prayor ., I ~ '0 
Wed., '1:11',.1.:80 a.-:- . Hoi, ~.m·f~· t.; 

ST. MAR1"8 CHU.CD I I' .. 
at. ~:~''J~';..a;'~I~~~~'~~~'I.' 'di 

8undl, M.llu._ •. m .. 7:11t .... , •• ~i.1Llf 
JO:16 •• m~. 11:30 .~m. • .I:t I 

ST. PATRICX'S OUUBC. . I'll;' 
224 E. C • .,I 81. -Ir:' rn~n R.I,. D.,., 0:46, 7 ...... , aDd 7:. ,. r 

Low Ma .... , 8:110. a,411. 11 .... • , 
HI, .. Ma •••• ' :l5 "'n:' J~ 

ZION LUTHEaA'" cuvaCII 1 )'~ 
J.hnn. 18. BI •• ml.,k_.... , I .. , 

""ale, S."le ..... : ..... 11 .~ 
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.. News Digest 
Pian. Crashes Near Argentine 
All 50 Aboard Reported Killed 

Coast; 

liMcElroy; 
U.S. Can 
Deter War 

UAW Strike 
At Harvester 
Nears End 

i· 

BUBNOS AIRES IUPIl - A plane crashed inlo the sea off Mar 
Del Plata Friday night, and first reports said all 50 persons aboard 
were kiUed. 

Mar Del Plata is a seaside resorl on the Atlantic Coa t at Cape 
Corrlentes 23() miles south southeast of Buenos Aires. 

The plane, a 2-engined Curtiss Commando 46, carried 46 passengers 
and (o~r crew members. It was owned by Austral, a private airline. 

It tvas on a night from Buenos Aires to Mar Del Plata when 
the accident occurred. 

Pravda: Bulganin, Molotov, Malenkov 
Mi~erable Political Bankrupts 

MOSCOW (uP!) 
- The Commun
ist Party newspa
per Pravada Fri
day denounced the 
ousted Bulganin
Molotov-Malen\«>v 
group as a "mis-

. erable bunch oC 
political bankrup
ts" responsible 
for shortcomings 
in Soviet produc
tion last year. 

MALENKOV 8ULGANIN 

Alford Gets Bottom Position 
On Minor House Committee 

WASHINGTON (uPI) - House 
Democratic leaders gave Rep. 
Dale Alford <D-Ark.) the bottom 
position Friday on the relatively 
minor Post Office and Civil Ser
vice Committee. 

Alford, a Little Rock, Ark. 
seg~ ~ationist who beat veteran 
Rep. Brooks Hayes in a still-

disputed "paste jn" campaign 
l<'lst fall, wa assigned to only 
one committee. 

The committee's work is ex
pected to attract even less at
tention • than u ual this session 
because it cleared out most oC 
the important issues in its field 
last year. 

Ousted Martin Ends Up With Newest 
ChauHeur·Driven Cadillac Limousine 

WASHINGTON (uPIl - Ousted Republican leader Jo eph W. 
Martin Jr. ended up better off Friday than all the Congres ional leaders 
at least in one respect: he had the newest chauffeur-driven Cadillac 
limOusine. 

TIle ~hiny, new air conditioned, fully-equipped limousine complete 
with )Vhite wall tires and extras purred up to the capitol Friday. 
Congressional sources said it cost the taxpayers $L1,ooo. 

The House in an unusual gesture of generosity decided last Monday 
that Martin should continue to be provided with a chauffeur-driven 
car at taxpayer expense, even though Republicans had ousled him as 
their floor leader. 

., 
Arkansas Legis(ative Committee 
~rands NAACP Communist 

LITTLE ROCK (UPI) - An 
Arice"ns L"isla.iv. Council 
splCl,l commltt.. Friday ac. 
cuSid the National Anociation 
for the Advancem.nt of Colored 
People of b.ing a captive of 
Communism. 

Thl statement wal in a re
port of the committee publiciz.d 
by Attorney G.n.ral Bruce B.n
nett. H. conducted a 3.day hear-

~. 

Old Gold-
(Continued Pl'om Page 1) 

lion ot leadership with campus 
leaders at lhe Leadership Trajn
ing Sc.hool at 9 a.m. today in Room 
105, Macbride Hall. 

A popular aU raction on thE' 
agenda today is the SUI-Michigan 
State swim meet, with the Dol
phin Club swimming exhibition 
following. 

in::! for the committee last De
cember. The report was based 
on the hearing. 

"The NAACP appears to have 
been heavily infiltrated with 
subversives and. wittingly or 
unwit.ingly, is now a captive 
of the Communist apparatus," 
the report said, 

Mrs. L. C_ Bates, state NAACP 
president. denied the charge. 

3 Injured 
In Accidents 
Here Friday 

Three persons were not seriously 
injured in two highway accidents 
near Iowa City Friday. 

Clarence Apgar, 54, and his wife 
Cecelia. 53, of Oak Lawn, Ill. , were 
injured when their car collided 
with a truck driven by' Marvin 
Johnson, 22, of R.R 2, Riverside. 

The Apgar car, eastbound on 

WASHl GTO~ IA'l - erctary 
of DE'fense Neil H. McElroy as- CHICAGO I PI! _ The Har-
ured enalor Friday the llited I veter Council of the nited Auto 

States is strong enough to deter Workers I AW l Friday night vot
general war or cope with limited ed app~0~81 of a prop? al to ~nd 

. . the umon s 54-day strike agamst 
confllcl. But some Democratic sen- Internalional Hane ter Co. 
ator were uncol1\'inced. The more than 150 m mbers o( 

"I'm alisfied our o\' r-all pos- Ule Council. ,·oting a cording to 
ture is adequate to provide deter- the union member they represent
ence to any kind of general war, ed, approved the settlement by a 

margin of 14,926 to 12,564. 
if the Russians use good judge- The last move to end the walk-
menl," McElroy said. out which has idled 13,000 work-

The d (ense chief also said lhat ers at 15 Han ter ptants in six 
in event of a local-type outbreak tales will come today, when rank
thi country is ready lo tep in and-file union m mbcrs vote on the 
wilh the required force and neees- proposal. 
sary spe d. The Harve fer Council approved 

McElroy poke with new men af_ l the settlement, . ~eached . after a 
fer he and Gen. athan F. Twin- marathon ~argalnlng e sian Th~r
ing, chairman of lhe Joint Chief sday, des~lt~ the ~ecommendatlon 
oC Staff, emel ged from a secret oC the. ulllon s Na~lOl1al H~n'ester 
briefing they had given to the egollating Comrruttce agamst ac-
Senate Foreign Relations Commit- cCTPthanc . t . d . 
tee e can roversy carrie over 111-

. to Friday's meeting, which laslcd 
Several committee members said close to 7 hours before the decision 

they weren't told anything new or was reached. 
more than they had read in the Duane fPatl Greathou e, AW 
newspapers. International vice-president and 

Sen. John F. Kennedy <D-Mass) head of the Harve ter Council, 
said a ftcr the briefing that he drew boos when he ro e to urge 
wasn't in complete agre ment with acc ptancE' of the settlement. 
Secretary McElroy on an over-all The head oC the Harvester Mel-
position. rose Park plant bargaining com-

State Printing 

Superintendent 

Dies At Work 
DES MOINES IA'I- Sherman W. 

Needham, 77, state superintendent 
of printing and widely known news
paper publisher, died Friday. 

Needham apparently su(ft'rt'd a 
heart attack at his desk in the 
Statehouse shortly after 9 a.m. 
while talking to George Marchi, 
bead of the molor vehicle fuel tax 
division. 

He was a member of a pioneer 
newspaper family jn Iowa. 

Ilis father and uncle established 
the Oskaloosa Hcrald. The family 
later moved to Sigourney where 
Needham wa born. 

His father, W. H. Needham, was 
owner of the Keokuk County News 
at Sigourney at thl' limc. 

ACler his gradu<'ltion from Iowa 
Wt'sleyan Collegc, he became as
sociated with his father in the Ke
okuk County News. He later pub
lished the Hardin County Ledgcr 
at Eldora .and the Milepost at 
Ames. 

He was named a MasLer Edilor
Publisher by the Iowa Prcss Assn. 
in 1943. 

Cedar Rapid., low. 

- TONITE -

DON SHAW 
& HIS TOP 40 BAND 

mittee, RobE'rt Stack, charged that 
tile Council was being "brainwash
ed" on order from union head
quarters in Detroit. 

The settlement calls for a 3-year 
contract including annual pay in
creases of 6 cents an hour or 2'2 
per cent, whichever i larger. 

$18,000 Stolen 
From Ford Plant 

DES MOINES IA'I - Authorities 
pre. sed their search Friday night 
tor the burglars who got about 
$18,000 in cash from a safe at the 
Ford Implemenl Plant here_ 

The money was taken early Fri
day Crom a afe in the employes' 
credit union office at the plant. 

Credit union officials estimated 
the loss and said it was totally 
covered by insurance. They said 
about 700 employes were credit 
union members. 

NOW! 
'Ends MondilY' 

4TARAWA BEACHHEAD' 
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TODAY THRU TUESDAY 
2 First Run Art Films 

High school principles will meet 
with SUI freshmen who graduated 
from their schools this morning 
to discuss the problems of adjust
ment to college life. The High
schoolers and the SUI community 
returned home enthusiastic after 
the two performances of Varsity 
Variet,es, SUI student talent show, 
Friday night. 

Highway 6, struck the back of the SATURDAY SPECIAL 
"A STRIKING AND 

INTERESTING FILM" 

"AI\Dost professional," was lhe 
comlllDn acclaim. "It makes our 
high school talent look so ama
t~ur," one girl said. 

The two remaining variety shows 
Will be presented today at 7 and 
9:30 p.m. in Macbride Auditorium. 
Tickets still are available for 75 
cents outside the Gold Feather 
Room in the Union, at Whet
stone's Drug Store and at the door 
before performances. High school 
students will be admitted to the 
shows free . 

High school principals will meet 
are inv\ted to dance to thrt'e bands 
at the "Union Showcase," today 
at 8 ~30 p.m. in the Union. The 
free dance is sponsored by the 
Student Union Board. 

High' school girls, who are the 
occupants in new rooms at Burge 
Hall, were impressed with the new 
dormitory, and especially, the 
phones in every room. Visiting 
girls will be honored at a tea from 
3 until .. p.m. today in the South 
Foyer at Currier Hall. 

The felephones at Burge also 
are popular with the high school 
boys, who are staying at Hillcrest 
and Quadrangle Dormitories. 

In only a few hours, the weck
end has already made the high 
schoolers anxious to come again. 

"I can hardly w:lit to graduate," 
one boy said. "I had no idea col
lege was really this neat." 

1 Dead, 20 Injured 
In Truck·Train Wreck 

Hdtfs'rON, Tex. IA'I - The 
Rock Island Railroad's crack Twin 
Star ' Rocket and a truck loaded 
With steel bars collided Friday 
night, killing the truck dri ver and 
injutl .... 20 of lhe train 's pass~
,en and crew. 

The truck driver perished in Lhe 
~ wreckage of his truck. 
The train's baggage car over· 
turned and eight of the 10 passen
ger cars I jumped the track but ro
malned uprllht. 

truck at the Scott church corner Student Rates SOc 
east of Iowa City. Johnson said he with I D Card 

was signaling for a left turn at the l~~~~~~~~~~~~~ intersection, which he was ap- __ _ 
proaehing Srom the we t. 

The Apgars, both in good con
dition, were released from Univer
sity Hospitals Friday night. 

In an accident 5 miles west of 
Iowa City on Highway 6, Mrs. Ma
bIe V. Brown, 48, TifCin, suffered 
extensive cuts and bruises when 
her car struck the rear of a pickup 
truck stalled on the road. 

Mrs. Brown was taken to Mercy 
Hospital where her condition Fri
day night was de cribed as "Cairly 
good." 

The owner of the truck, Willi am 
G. Rebal, SO, RR . 1, Iowa City, 
was in the truck at the time of lhe 
mishap. 

Three Johnson County residents, 
injured in separate auto accidents 
this week were reported by Iowa 
City hospitals Friday night to be 
in unchanged condition. 

Mrs. Betty Hinlon, 23, 115 N. 
Dubuque St., is receiving tI'eat
ment in University Hospitals for 
head injuries when struck by a 
car Wednesday evening. She is in 
fair condition. 

The condition of Joyee Stimmel, 
18, Coralville, is stil l criticai. She 
is being trealed at Mercy Hospital 
for internal injuries suffered in an 
accident south of Iowa City late 
Monday. 

Bruce Keeler, 27, Lone Tree, re
mained in serious condition Fri
day at Mercy Hospital. He was in
jured Monday near Lone Tree in 
a head-on crash which killed a 
River Junction man. 

Iowa Escapee 
Nabbed In Maine 

PORTLAND, Maine Ii1'I - An 
escapee from Iowa State Peniten
tiary was nabbed here Friday ill 
an apartment. 

Louis F. Davis, 31 , escaped from 
the prison at Fort Madison , DCl~ . 

THE FUNNIEST 
FILM THIS YEAR! r.,;, 1J'i ,.) ~ 
1st Iowa ,.; ... r"~"':"g 

':"Doon Open 1:15-

l#IIill1ll#lill 
NOW "Over Th. 

W •• k-end" 

-A GLITTERING 
ARRAY OF STARS I 

-Shows 1 :30 - 4:00 
6:30 - 9:00 - "Featur. 9:20" 
By the author of "FROM 

HERE TO ETERNITY" 

FRANK 
SINATRA 

DEAN 
MARTIN 

10. He has served six years o[ a ,..~:~~~~~~~~~!_, 25-year sentence for armed rob-
bery. 

Portland Police Capt. Eclwar d 
M. Kochian said Davis was taken 
unaware and oHered no r esistanc:!. 
". guess we just surprised him." 

-N_ Y. Tim .. 

HUE LAMBETTI 
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Mikoyan Offers OICl
Neutral Zone Plan 
WASHINGTON IA'I - Russian There was no word as to wheth-

Deputy Premier Ana tas 1. Mikoyan et Mikoyan di cu' d the neutral 
dusted off for new inspection Fri- zot\e idea with Dulles as well as 
day an old Communist plan Cor a with the senators. 
neutral zene acro Europe. Ad- In previous uggestions Cor a 
mini tralion official eyed it us- board disarmament zone aero s 
piciously. Europe, Rus ia lIsually has spoken 

Mikoyan held two long cliscus- mainly of an area stripped of 
sions of Ea t-We t cold war prob- atomic and missile weapons. 
lems during the day with Secre- Ru ia' mo t recent formal pro
tary of Slate DulJes. The first last- posal fo r troop withdrawals in 
ed nearly 2~ hours; the second uch a 500-miJe zone mentioned 
about 70 minutes. only a one-third reduction of for-

either side provided any de- eign torces on both sides of the 
taIls. Elbe. 

Between lhe two ses ions, Miko- Mikoyan's remarks, if translat-
yan was guest of honor at a lunch- cd into a formal proposal, would 
eon given by the Senate Foreign contemplate pulling back Russia's 
Relations Commiltee. It was there divisions some 40 miles inside Rus
that he trOlled out the neutral sia. Western forces would have to 
zone propo al. be withdrawn west ot Pari . 

He was quoted as telling the Belief mounted that a four-
enators Ru sia might be willing to power foreign ministers confer· 

withdraw its troops 500 miles east ence probably would be agreed 
of the Elbe River it the w estern upon for springtime to ease the 
Power would withdraw 500 mile,; current deadlock. 

THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, la,-Saturdav, Jan. 17, 19S'-PaOI :I 
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'French :4ssembty 
Supports Debre/s 
Nuclear Program 

PARIS (uPI ) - Premier Michel 
D bre won an overwhelming yole 
01 confidence Friday f(lr hi" 
'·French greatn ss" program bas
ed on France's sovereignly in Al
geria and equalily with the nitcd 
Slates and Britain as a nuclear 
power_ 

Deb re's expected victory 
amounted to another popular man
date for hi chief, President Char
les de Gaulle, and cleared the way 
for De Gaulle to pursue his avow
ed aim of r e toring peace to Al
geria. 

'fhe vote in the ational Assem
bly was 453 to 56 in Cavor of the 
nl'w premier. Only the Commun
it · and Socialist groups were op
posed. 

For the French people, Debre's 
program meant a long period of 
au terity to free money for De 
GElulle's wide-swinging plan to 
achieve economic stability . 

~atest Atlas 
Falls Short 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (.fI -

The Air Force shot Ule works 
agai n Thursday night with the 
mighty Atla but the missile sput
lered out after 200 miles, far short 
of its intercontinental-range tar
get. 

The Defense Department in 
Washington announced the failure 
Friday some 12 hours after the 
massive rocket blasted into the 
Florida sky. 

The mission was to hurl the 120-
ton missile 6,000 miles across the 
Atlantic and recover a data cap
sule from a highly instrumented 
no e cone after a blazing re-entry 
from space. 

Instead, the Atlas' three big en
gines 10 t power only }I~ minutes 
after launching and the rocket 
plunged into the ocean depths_ The 
cause of the cutoff was not known 
immediately. 

we t. The Elbe divides East and Dulles' main aim was to try lo r-iiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
West Germany. smoke out any cold war proposal 

Administration officials said pri- Mikoyan might be saving as a 
\'ately the idea was only a slight I surprise for his meeting with Pres· 
variation of a proposal broached , ident Eisenhower Saturday_ 
several times in lhe past and de- I Most authorities doubled Miko
scribed as unacceptable by the yan was planning to drop any such 
West. surprise. 
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SHIED ADS · 
Who Does It? 

Advertising Rates 
WOMAN to care for 3 chUdren In my INTERIOR. e"terlor painting. Ola .. ,..,-

PERSONAL loa"s on typewrite,.., home part lime afternoons and "ven- plac",n"nt. 24 hr. ..,rvlee. Harold '. 
phonographs. lporu eqUipment, In"', as ne.d.d Good waee •. 173 Rlver- Paintlnl & Window Service. 8-3826. 

HOCK-EYE LOAN CO. Phone ~535 . " Park . 4774. 1-21 2-13 
2-3R 

Rooms for Rent ~
OLLEGE or hllh school student or T • 
houp wife for purt-tlme work In ypino 

ome, 8-4983 belore noon. 1-17 
Word Ad. 

". DOUBLE room for m~n. 8·0951. 1-21 
TYPING. 8-1679. One Dav ........ . Sf a Word 

Autos for Sale TYPING. 3843. 2-' 
DOUBLE or Irlple room for men. TYPING---SI-IO-.-------2--3R 

Separate kllchen . Call 8·5637 alter ~ 1902 Ford hardtop. Excellent condlLion. 

Two Days ........ l(1¢ B Word 
Three Days ..•... 12¢ a Word 
Four Days ..... .. 1M a Word 
Five Days .... ... 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days ..... .... 20f a Word 
One Month .... .. 39f a Word 

(Minimum Charge 50¢) 

Display Ad. 

One Insertion ...... . ....... . 
..... .. , $1.20 a Column Inch 

Five Insertions a Month, 
Eac~ Insertion .. ........... . 
. . . . . . .. $1.00 a Column Incb 

• The Dally Iowan reserves 

the right to reject any ad

vertising copy. 

4191 
Work Wanted 

p.m. 2-17 8-1817. 1-17 TYPING. neatly done. 8.4931. 2-8 

DOUBLE room. Graduale Sl"d~~;~ 1954 CHEVROLET convertible. T.dlo~ TYPING: The I. and olber. Electric 
-!.-:~137_. _ healer, whitewallS, continental kit. ty pewriter. 8-2442. I-SO 
SINGLE ROOM FOR GRADUATE OR New top, recent overhaul. Many extr ... 

WORKING GrRL. CAR NECESSARY. Sell or Irade. 3853. 2-13 TYPING 5169. 1 ·2~R 
4191 before ~. 7479 a!lt!r 6. 

DOUl3LE ROOM FOR TWO GRADU- P 1 f 5 I 
ATE MEN STUDENTS. QUIET AND e s or 0 e 

PLEASANT SURROUNDINGS. CAR 
NECES!,;ARY. CALL 4191 BEFORE 5 tOR Sale PUll puppies. Dial 8-0243. 1-8 
p m. or 7479 AFTER 6 p.m. 2-1~ SELLING Cock r Pupp.c._ Dial 4800. 

NICE warm room. ernduale "Irl. 2·4R 
close-In. 6828. 2-16 

srNGLE room {or student or man over Trailer for Sale 
23. 8-5801. 2-17 

1956 ROY-CRAFT Mobil }lome 41 x 8'. 
LARGE nicely furni shed sln,le room 11k... new. Buill In sludy. 1225 S. 

tor ,raduate man. 4285. Riverside Drive. 2866. 1-23 

TYPING . 3174. 2-2R 

lost and Found 

16 mm. Movie FUm In 12" diameter 
can. W"dnesday. Afso ceoloaic map. 

Reword. Call Ext . 2478. Norman Ol
son. 1-%1 

LOST: Grey and while not" book. Lett 
In K esslers Friday nl,hl. 2185. 1-17 

Apartment for Rent 

I~ DOUBLE rOOm for elrl. Cooking 19fi7 - 46' two bedroom General MODERN 3 room unfurnished apart-
prlvll.,c •• Phone 2447. 2-15 Trailer. Automatic wa.her built in . ,nent. Stove and refrigerator CUrnlsh-

PLEASANT double roon~I~~ Wall oven and stove. Phone 2640. 1-30 ed. ldral {or couple. 903 S. Dodee. 1 .. 30 

Men. Dial 8-5768 or 4913. ~-15 MOBILE homes, new, used and ront- 2 OR 3 man apa rtment. Excellent 
.11. Let us .ell your trailer. Sales and te,ms. Ideal 10caUon. 8-5543. 1-21 

SPACE Cor 4 und r,raduat. ,Irll 2nd service. Dennis Mobile Park ("uti 
lemester. 1'. blocks of{ campus. 4~30. Phone 4791. 2-9RC APT. (Or rent. 2 roo,"" and bath. Close 

1- 17 In. Available now. Larew Co. 227 :E. 
------------- 19M SAFEWAY Trail ..... 28 It.; Shower Washlnlrlon . 0 1.1 OOtll. 1-17 
ROOM - Men students. Dial 8-1218. and tub . 18 x 7 annex. Forest View _________ -----

2-1. Trailer Court. 8-4927. 2-7 APT. for rent, man. Dial &I~5. 2-14 
~~------------~~--
ROOM with larUe for mole .tuden\. MODERN fully air-conditioned studio 

281.. 1-17 Instruction apartment. Completely lurnlabed. 
8-3694 - 8:00 n.m. to 5:00 p.m. 2-13 

Gr.duate for o\Oer 231 menl rooms. BALLROOM, swlnl. IJltter-bug) dance 
Cooklna prlvUeee.. Showers. 530 N. leason •. Wilda Allen. Ex. 4764. %-8 2-ROOM furnished apartment, second 

Clinton. 3456 or 5848. 2-10 aemesler. 9965. 2-13 
BALLROOM dance lellon.. Swing -:--=-:---:-:--------

Doubl" room lor graduate men with lie,,". Mimi Youde Wurlu. DIal H85. 3-ROOM furnished apartment. AvalI-
cookin" privllellel. 8-%276. 2-10 I -16R able Jan. 15th. Adults. Share bath. 

ROOM for nlen . 123 N. Dubuque. 2-9 
OU-slree! parkIn,. $70. ':65, 2-7 

, 
ROOM Cor male .tudellt. 6-1389. 2-8 

WASHING or Iron In,. 3635. 2-15 -------------c-
ROOMS lor men,. reasonable. Call 

RENT·A·CAR 
OR TYPEWRITERS 

Miscellaneous 
5189 0 fternoon. and even In... 2-8 

LARGE warm slnale room. Man. 6308. 
1-21 

• REPAIRS 
• SALES 

BEIGE Suede Sport Coat, Ilze 38. Llk" 
new. 8-1541 after 5 p.m. 1-21 Nice room. 8-2518. 2-10 _ 

RENT·A·TRUCK 
LICENSED • RENTALS 

SHOP Pickart Mallrel. Co. for mal-
tress, box .prJn,l .. Hollywood trames. 

bunk.. t run dle. ond sludlo couches. 
Hwy #6 West Coralville. 1-28 

ONE en"aiement tine. 8-2210. 1-17 

MA KE covered bella, buckle., and bul-
tons. SewIng machines lor rent. Slne

er Sewing Center. 125 S. Dubuque. 
Phone 2413. 2-m 

BLONDIE 

Ignition 

Carburetors 
GENEPATORS . STARTERS 

Brigg~ & 51ratton Motor. 

Pyra m id Services 
621 s. DubuquE. Dial 5723 

Hertz DRIVE-va System 
BELJ' 

MAHER BROS. 
Phone 9696 

Authoriz.d ROYAL D.al.r 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Dial 8-1051 2 S. Dubuque 

NEwTON PROVED BY 
l,AW OF GRAVITY YOU 
CAN'T LIFT BOTH FEET 
AT THE SAME TIME 

By CHI C YOUNG 

POOR MRS. NEwTON" 
I DON'T KNOW HOW 

SHE EVER GOT 
HER HOUSEWORK 

DON!:! 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------BEETLE BAilEY By MOl' W 'ALKEIt 
L.ATELY 

MY STORIES 
HAVE BeEN 

C5ETTIN6 
e~TTE~! 

I 

1'1 
I ' 

I 

, I 
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Gymnasts Clip "AF, 73~~8; Swi"mmers Here Today" 
Hawks Capture 'Cagers Face" Rugged Indiana' * * * * * * Michigan State 
All 7 Firsts; Tonight On HOQsif:irs' Court At Fieldhouse 
Carlsson Stars .y LOU YOUNKIN - _.' ~.' Clarence Wordlaw althe forwards, Pool At 2 p.m. j .y DON FORSYTHE Sports Edit... co-captain Nolden Gentry at cen-

Staff Wrjtw The Iowa ba !letbalJ team, cur- ter and Mike Heitman and Bobby 
The Iowa gymna tics leam com- rently tied Cor seventh place in Washington al U'le guards_ 

pletely dominated the Air Force lhe Big Ten, faces defending cham- Gunther Top Hawk 
Academy quad In a dual meel pion Indiana at Bloomington to- Gunther is leading the Hawks 
here Friday, \\'inning 73-38. The night in a ph-olal batUe Cor both in both scoring and rebounding. 
Hawkeyes took fir t places in all team - He has grabbed 130 mis cd shots 
se\'en event . . The Hawkeye have 10 t their and poured in 256 points for a 23.2 

Staffan Carls on, competing in two conference games by a total average. His shooting percentage 
his last home conte t, wa th in- of only nine points and need a vic- of .426 is also tops. Wordlaw, who 
divldual coring leader for Iowa. lory to get into lhe thick of the has been playing up to expecta-
He scored 29 points in winning pennant race. A win {or IndIana tions since conference pJay began. 
four event and haring a first would give Branch McCracken's is averaging 12 points per conte t 
place in the parallel bar competi- cagers undisputed fir t place - at over the 11 games played - but 
lion with t ammate BlII Buck_ Staffan Carlsson least temporarily - since co-Iead- ranks No. 4 in the league with a 

Buck took two fir t and two sec. FOllr Firsts, 29 Point ers Ulinois and Michigan have the 22.3 mark. 
ond finishes, scoring a lotal of 19 night ofC. Gentry will have his hands full 

POints. Tim Joe added th other Radle Cever .. e ' th th t . g B II d 

D A · I Came time is 1:35 p.m, (Iowa WI e owerm e amy - an 
fir t place with a win on th tram- ope rtlc e at 6' 7" wl'll be spoLll'ng tile In time) with radio stations WSUI. -
poline. Iowa City', KRNT. Des Moines,' diana pivot man 3'2 inch s. 

The Iowa squad will be at Cham- B · S· G t - d ' b d' rIngs t WHO, Des Moine; and WMT, en ry IS secon In re oun Ing 
paign, Ill. , today facIng Tllinoi in U I Cedar Rapids airing the action in with 127 and third in scoring wilh 
a dual meet. The JIlini have won . B S this area. Dave Gunther an average of 11.4 points. 
nin consecu1ive Big Ten Lltles and have what may be their strong st y ooners The Hoosiers lost their loop open- lligh-Scoring Hawkeye Heitman, Ihe shortest starter at 

er to Michigan State In a 79-77 5' 8", is scoring at a 7.4 point rate 
team in several years. 

Fret xtrel.: I. Starran Carluon 11\ OKLAHOMA CITY (uP)) _ A thriller, but have racked up three and is hilling .407 in field goal ac-
J78; 2. Bill Buck III 16~ ;. :I . M .... lull libel suit seeking $150,000 in dam- wins in a row since then. They Iowa invasion. curacy. Heitman makes up for his 
CI.us 1ft 162 : t . Art Lewis IAYI 158; own a 77-69 decision over Purdue, Leading the Hoosiers into action lack oC size hy playing a spirited 
s. P.ul O'Connor IAFI 144. ages from the publishers of Tru~ Tro.mp.llne: I Tim Joe III 183 : 2. Magazine was filed here Friday as a 76-69 victory over Northwestern will be their fine sophomore center, floor game and is a constantthreal 

By DICK STUART 
Staff Writer 

Iowa's swimming team, fresh 
from an opening season victory 
over Wisconsin last Saturday, ~osls 
the powerful Michigan State tank
ers today at 2 p.m. in the Field
house pool. 

The meet will feature lour na-
tional collegiale individual champ. 
ions. In the sprints, Gary Morris, 

I 
Iowa's National Collegiate and Rg 
Ten freestyle champion will face 
liff competition in MSU's Don 

Pallerson, who won the NCAA 100-
yard freestyle in 1958. Morris was 
a double winner at Wisconsin last 
weekend. laking the 60 and 100-
yard freestyle events, 

Tied For First 
In the NCAA meet last spring. 

Morris and Patterson tied for first 
wilh the identical :49.S times, but 
the judges awarded the title to 
Patterson. Morris gained revenge 
in the Big Ten meet, winning In 
record lime, wbile Patterson fin
ished third. 

) 

'Bill 'Buck fI) 110: 3. Jon Boulton HI and a 63-59 squeaker over Min- Walt Bellamy. A 6' 10t,2" 220- from his defensive forward posi-
:~il'~ 9~;~ ~.rlen (ATI 130: I . Lee a re ult of an article alleging that nesota . pounder, Bellamy is pacing the tion. 

Id. H.,. : I. Bill Buck III 117 : 2. UI iversity oC Oklahoma football Iowa, after bowing to North- club with a 16.5 point a game aver- Thc team's second best shooter 
M .... h.1I Clau III 180; 3. ROler pl:lyers were given narcotics, d . Schemenaur IATI l ~.: 4 O.ve Wlesl western, 80-77, thumpe4 Michigan age an In rebounding with 112 is Washington with a _410 percenl-
lAY. 152 : 5. Joe lfal'nltchek IAFI \45. Attorney Rogert G. Grove ...... ho State, 10-68 and then was outshot in 11 games. age, but the S' 10" junior has 

B.,I.ontll Sa,: 1. Stlrran C.rluon f'l d th 't' Okl h C t III 181 : 2 Ken Smith IATI lse: 3 J e e SUI III a oma OUII y 103-97 at 11linoia. Their season R.clevlch Btst Shoeter launched only 78 attempts in the 
~.~"';fllll~~5~ ;~~k I~~w:il T~~\ ~.:',~ District Court. said he may file record is 4-7_ The team's best shooter, how. 11 games. His average is 6.3 pOints 

h,allol Ban: I. ITle) Bill Buek m as many a 10 other similar suits, H ... Ie,.. R •• cIy ever, Is 6' 1" forward Frank Rado- a game. 

Gary Morris 
IoU,;a Swimming Ace 

Army's Chalmers Named 
ISC Athletic Director 

Michigan staLe is blessed with 
two other National Collegiate cham- t 
pions, Billy Stewart and Frank-
lin Modine. Stewart won the 440-
yard and 1500-meter freestyle ev
ents in the National Collegiate fin
als, while Modine won the lOG-yard 
breaststroke. .nd S\.aU.n Carlnon III 189: 3. Jon tOlaling more than a million dol- Indiana, with a &.5 record Cor all vich with a percentage of .484 on Zagar In Reserve 

Sh.rer 'AFI 168; 4. Mike Love (AI', I F 'd' 't 1- t d D ·t b k t . R d R Z 155 ; 5. Ken Smllh lAY) 152. ars. n ay s SUI IS e enOl games, will DOt be caught with its S9 uc e S ID 122 attempts. a 0- on agar, who was impressive 
1111 aiD,.. I. S\.all.n CarillOn (I) Morris, formcr Sooner fullback guard down tonight according to vich has pulled down 142 reo with his 13 points and Cine all-

IT9: Z. Tom Novak (II 1S': 3. Lo,ry I' ' h h b d d ' . l' I Joll IAFj 153: 4. Gerald You". IAF) now p aYlDg Wit t e San Francis- McCracken. "r don't think we'll oun s an IS averagmg 2.9 pomts around p ay at Dlinois Monday. is 
H3: 5. Ken Smith I AFI 141. CO 4gers, as the plaintiff. have to remind our boys that thi while running mate Gene Flowers, slated for rclief duties in the back-

Tomblin, : I. S\.allan CarlDon (II I~ : 6' " . b b di th 2. P.ul O'Connor IAPI 152; 3. Art Defendants In the suit are Faw- is the team which beat Michigan 2, IS om ar ng e hoop at a court. Others expected to see ac-
Lewl. IHJI; 4. CO"l'1Id Kay IAF) 130. celt Publications Inc., GreenWich, State, which deCeated us In the 10.2 clip. tion for Iowa tonight are forward 
(On11 lou, men enteredl . G Conn., and Midcontinent News Co., opener. We know what to expect In the back court McCracken is corgc Seaberg, 6' 8" center Frank 

Packers Deny 
Seeking Evy 

GREEN BAY, Wis. IA'I - Fur
ther reports that Forest Evashev
ski, Iowa football coach, was being 
sought by the Green Bay Packers 
Cor their vacant coaching job, 
brought no confirmation Friday 
from Packer officials. 

"I doo'l know a thing about it," 
_ id Dominic Olejniczak, pre ident 

ot Green Bay's professional team. 
Reports have been broadcast that 

the Packers had made Evashev
ski a definite offer and rumors were 
that the salary for the job might 
be $40,000 a year or more_ 

Evashevski, who twice led Iowa 
to Rose Bowl championships, was in 
Columbus. O. Friday night for a 
speech to tbe Columbus Touchdown 
Club. 

Earlier this week Eva hevski 
said at St. Petersburg, Fla.. he 
knew nolhing about reports that 
Green Bay had contacted him, 
When asked iI he would accept 
the job U o[Cered he said: 

"I have not thought about it. I 
would have to talk to the Green 
Bay oCCicials first." 

NCAA Nixed Poll 
On Sub Rule: Eliot 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill. IA'I - The 
NCAA Football Rules Committ~e 
spurned Lhe free substitution rule 
for 1959 although 79 per cent of 
the nation's coaches favored it. 
Coach Ray Eliot of lHinoi repori
ed Friday. 

Eliot, member of an NCAA ~ub
committee on rules changes, said 
he conducted a poll of members 01 
the American Football Coaches 
Association_ 

"I took it upon mysel[ lo conduct 
the poll." said Eliot, dean of Big 
Ten football coaches, "because a 
lot of people wanted to £ind out 
how the coaches felt about the 
substitution rule." 

Oklahoma City, which distributes from a team which scored 91 expected to open with Herbie Lee, Mundt and guard Earl Nau. 
the magazine in Oklahoma. They points against 1111nois at Cham- 5' 11" and Bob Wilkinson, 6' 1"_ Indiana wlli enter the fray with a 
will have until Feb_ 15 to file palgn," he said. Lee's averagc is 12.6 points, Wi!. heighth advanlage oC almost two 
an answer. One of McCracken's worries is klnson's is 8.1. Sophomore Gary inches per man and forecasters are 

The suit grew out oC an article the squad's necessary pre,occupa- Long is expected to see action at quotlng the Hoosiers as 7-10 point 
in the March. 1958 Issue oC Tru~ tion with semester finals. Exams guard tonight {or Indiana on his favorites. 
entitled "The Pill That Can Kill started Friday and most squad strong performance in the Min- ' In their only meeting last year, 
Sports." members are reported to have nesota victory. the Hawkeyes took a 79-75 decision 

The aulhor was Neal Wilkinson, their tests Friday and today. The Iowa coach Sharm Scheuerman over the champions here. 
no relation to Oklahoma Coach exam schedule also curtailed the will probably go with the same 
Bud WilUnson. '1 Hoosiers to two practlce sessions, starting five that has begun all 

The article discussed amhpheta- Wednesday and Thursday, for the three league games. That would 
mine, a drug banned from race find co-captain Dave Gunther and 
tracks (ollowing widespread use W II 7 U d P 

Doc/s Verdict 
Ends Career 
Of Atkinson 

to dope horses. a n er ar 
It alleged that several high F M-~ L d 

school, college and professional or laway ea 
athletic clubs, including the Uni- I C b T 

Buchholz Upset, 
Future In Doubt 

versity of Oklahoma football team, n ros Y ourney 
were using it to "pep up" their PEBBLE BEACH. CaliCo LfI _ ADELAIDE LfI - Earl Buchholz, 
players. Precision putter Art Wail shot a a beaten and dejected figure, pon-

" ' dered his future in competitive NEW YORK IA'I - The little 
Dunng the 1956 eason when 7·under-par 65 Friday lo grab, tennis Friday while three of his professor, Ted Atkinson, decided 

Oklahoma was increasing its sen- the midway lead in Bing Crosby's t h hi' . . American Davis Cup teammates 0 ang up s rldlOg togs Friday 
saUonal victory streak, several $50,000 golf tournament with a 36- opened their bids in the Austra- on the advice of his physician, aod 
physiCians observed Oklahoma hole score of 134, . Iian National Tennis Champion- reUre from racing after 21 years 
players being sprayed in the nos- The i65-pounder from Pocono ships, lhat put him at the top of his pro-
lrils with an atomizer," the writer Manor, Pa ., needed just 25 putts f . Buchholz, holder of the WI'mble- esston. 
s~id. on the Monterey Peninsula course. Atk ' 42 I rt't t don , French and United States IOson. now ,e 1 up 0 

He said that once during a tele- He fired a 31 on the back nine, get· D Al d K I' f 
J'unior titles, said he needed a r . exan er aye, c lie surgeon 

vised game, " A closeup showed ting six birdies. t Ph .. H't I d tl long rest (rom tennis after bow- a YSlclans OSpl a, an Ie 
Oklahoma spray J'obs to the na- His second sl~aight sub-par man h h d f 'd ing In the first match Friday to w 0 as care or many fI -
tion ." round gave him a 4-stroke bulge s 

Wilkinson and OU athletic train- on the field with Jimmy Demaret little-known Neil Gibson of Austra- er -
er Ken Rawlinson emphatically of Kiamesha Lake, N.Y., and Jim Iia. A I .Began L.alh~ d't' , Three other American Davis c IrOniC sacrO! lac con I Ion 
denied that players had been given Ferree of Winston-Salem, N.C.; was the reason /br the retirement 
st!mulants. Rawlinson explained next at 138, Demaret scored the Cup players, Alex Olmedo, Barry of Toronto Teddy, who started to 
that Sooner athletics' throats and lowest of the day, a 64, also over MacKay and Chris Crawford, are 'd . I I to play their first matches toda}, rJ e comparative y ate as jockeys 
mouths were sprayed with oil of Monterey Peninsula. after drawing byes through the go_ He rode his first winner May 
peppermint, if they requested it, Ferree, who opened with. a 70 at first round. 18, 1938, at Beulah Park, near 
to relieve "cotton mouth," a lack Pebble Beach, came on WIth a 68 Columbus, O. 
of saliva brought on by heavy ex- at Cypress Point. . B~chholz, an 18-y~ar-old St. Lou- Tcd, one of the most popular 
ertion. Deadlocked at 140 were Jay He- IS high school ~mor, became so jockeys with the public and among 

Friday's suit said that reference bert, 71-69; Gene Littler, 73-67 and provok~~ ~ver . hJS poor p!ay and his fellow riders, had been bolher
lo OU was "grossly untrue. vici- Dow Flnsterwald, 69-71 . Hebert the offlclatl~g 10 last week s West- ed with back pains for months. 
ous, malicious and damaging to pl~yed at Monterey and finished ern Au~tralla.n Tournament that he Friday the doctor gave the verdict 
the good character" of the p1ain- WIth an eagl~ on the 18lh. was .bhnd .wlth anger.. after a 3O-minute examination. 
tifr. The petition stated that the Wall and hiS partn~r, U.S, Am- Frlda~ ~JS play was sluggish and Only three olher jockeys have 
use of narcotics without perscrip- ateur champion Charlie Coc, card· la~k:ds~:~~~- 24 double faults. He ridden more winners tha~ Atkinson 
tion is a misdemeanor in Oklaho- ed a best-ball 60 for a 125 total to broke two of his best rackets-ac. - Johnny Longd~n, Sir Gordon 
ma, and since the statement im- lead the field in that division of cidentiy, not in the heat of anger Rlchar~s, and Eddl,e Arcaro. Long
putes to the plaintiff the commis· Crosby's 18th national pro-am a- in losing 8-6, 6-4, 1-6.6-1. den, wl~h 5,241 wl1~ners and .Ar
sion of a crime it is libelous per teur event. Next at 126 came De· Later he said, H[ want to go . c~ro, With ~,206 ~till are active. 
se. ' ~ maret with C~lifornia football home and rest about six months_" Richards retired wl~h 4,870 and At

The suit said as a re ult of Co~ch Pete Elliott an~ Wesley Instead he will remain here and kinson bowed out With 3,795. 
the article, "This plaintiff has ElliS Jr., and San FranCISCo ama- continue in the junior tournament. . ,$17 Million 
been exposed to public hatred. teu~ Frank Tatum Jr. Demaret- Buchholz showed great promise Atkmson s ';Jounls. earned $17 ,-
contempt, ridicule and obloquy, Elliott shot 86-60 and Ellis-Tatum in the early stages of the Austra. 449,360, of which AtklOsoo collect-
and has been deprived of the pub- 63-63_ lian trip, then suddenly wen\ sour ed the usual ~O per ce~t .. 
lic confidence which he heretofore -both in his tennls and his mental Atkinson said the deCISIOn to call 

Iowa Grad President enjoyed." It said the article was AII.Star Bowling LRd approacb to the game_ . it ,uits was tough. 

Of NY Touchdown Club 
publistled "with reckless disre. To WelUi Hilt Now 5th "Unless he can lick this trouble 'It wasn't easy to say goodbye 
gllrd to the rights" of the 59 memo he never will be any use W him- to what has been my life for more 

Arlo Wilson, who was graduated bus of the 1956 OU football squad. BUFFALO. N.Y. LfI - BlIly self or the came," · said Perry than tw.o decades," he said. "After 
from sur in 1912, will be inducted The lawsuit asked for $100,000 Welu of st. Louis romped Into first Jones, U.S. Davis Cup captain_ all, I hved out of a trunk for 21 
as president of the Toucbdown general damages and $50,000 pun. place In the All-Star Bowling Tour- "He must learn to control his years. You kind of get used to it." 
Club of New York at Its 25th An- itive damages. nament Friday on the basis oC a emotions," Ted and his wife, Martha, have a 
niversary Awards Dinner. Jan. 22_ sixth-round Peterson point total of daughter, Cathie. 17; and two sons, 

Wilson is president of the Iowa BIG 1. BASKETBALL TODAY 118-22. John, 13, and Mark, 3. 
'Alumni Association of New York Iowa (l-2) at Indiana (3-1) He used a 4-game sweep over flyweight King Bows Atkinson said Marshall Cassidy, 
where he is secretary of a national Purdue (1-2) at Minnesota (t.I).TV Bill BuneUa of Chicago, 889-763, director of racing for U'le New York 
trade association_ In his collegiate Northwestern (2-1) at Oblo State to power his finaL burst to tbe top TOKYO LfI _ . Japan's Sadao Racing Association which operates 
days here, Wilson captained the (0-2) of the IS-man standings_ Yaoita, a 4-1 underdog, Friday all tracks in the state, had offer-

AMES 1.4'l - Iowa State College 
cnded a 2·year search for a new 
athletic director Friday by nam 
ing Gordon Chalmcrs of lile U.S. 
Military Academy. 

The appointment was made hy 
LIl<:. Iowa Slate Athletic Council 
with concurrence by Dr. James 
Hilton, president of the college, 
and the Slatc Board of Regents. 

To Replace Menze 
He ucceeds Louis E. Menze, 

\\ bo bas been affiliated with Jowa 
Slalc first as a hcad basketball 
c01:ch and lhen as an athletic di
rector for 30 years. Merze reaches 
65 this summer, the age of retire
ment for Iowa State College ad
ministrative heads . 

The search for a new director 
b('gan in December, 1956, when 
Menze [old lhe council to relieve 
him of his duties, preparatory to 
retiring. 

Chalmers. 47, swimming coach 
and assistanl alhletic director at 
West Point , first came under ser
ious consideration when council 
members invited 
him to meet with 
them at I a s t 
week 's N C A A 
meeling in Cin
cinnati, O. H e 
was interviewed 
further on the 
compus here last 
Monday. H.e or
gin ally was urged 
to anply for lhe CHALMERS 
job by Jack Mc-
Guire, Iowa Slate swimming 
coach . The two swimming coaches 
filst mct at an NCAA swimming 
m el in 1947. 

Dr. Hilton aid Chalmers will bc 
paid between $13,000 and $14,000 
a yt'ar . Mellze received $11 .000 
latil year . 

In '32 Olympics 
Chalmers was graduated from 

Franklin & Marshall College in 
1935. was a member of the 1932 
U.S. Olympic swimming team and 
later coached swimming at Lafay
ette and Lehigh before going to 
West Point in 1946. 

He told The Associated Press 

I WILLARDS 
OF IOWA CITY 

Mademoiselle says: 

Buy your 
cottons early! 

Hawkeye track team during the ruinois (3-1), Michigan State (2-0. Lou Campi of Dumont, N_J. night handed world - nyweight ed him a job as an o{(icial. 
1911 season. Wisconsin (0-4) and Michigan dropped Bob Hitt {rom first to champion Pascual Perez oC !or- j.~~ •• ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii';i;;;iiiiii~~;;;~~ 

His brother, Eric Wilson, is Iowa (3-1), not scheduled. fifth place and earned second genlina the first deCCft f,lf his pro 
Sports Information Dlrector_ place for himselC In the bargain. c.reer_ The 23-yur-old Jllpanese McDonald's America's cauo,,"te 

The touchdown Club will award ROTC FACES IOWA STATE Hilt, from Livonia, Mich., had won a unanimous decisio.{l In the fl r' 'I 
Earl (Red) Blaik with the 1958 Air Force and Army ROTC rifle· bl>en the firth round leader, but he dull non·title ID-roun.d bQUt. HAM au RGE 
Award as the individual who has men from Iowa will fire a matcb lobbed a tepid 763 series in the I Perez, 32, had compiled a rec-
made a contribution of permanent lIIalnst Iowa State this mOl'Dini next stanza as Campi cut loose ord of 41 victories and one draw 

IV-;;;;;;al;;;;u;:;e;;;;t;:;o;;;;lbe~;:;lpo;;;;;rt=Of;:;;;;;root=ball=;:;. ==a;;;;t;;;;A;:;mes=;:;.;;;;;.;=======~ with 173 to sweepj four stralgbt. since he turned pro In 1962. 

HAVE fie,. PICTURE 

FRAMED AT 

Sti11Ul611~ 
PAINT nOR. 

IOWA CIn''S FINEST 
FRAMLNG DEPARTMENT 

21' E. Wuhl.,.ton 
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I Our January Sale II DOW in progress. Stop in today. I 
i Whitcbook's men's wear 
. ~ , ~·"'9iat .• 'r ... 
~ tOWIalY.~6 ~ . 
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Derethy & Bill O'Brien 

Ownfrs 
South on 218 

on thl! way to the airport 

that the athletic siluation al Iowa 
Stale is excellent. "What we will 
do in the fulure will beller be 
drtermincd by timc." 

lIe said hc plans to come to 
Ames in Junc wilh his wife, Helen, 
and their two daughters, Margo, 
13, and Donna, 8. 

Short Visit In May 
Chalmers cxpecls La make a 

short visil here in May to discuss 
matters with Dr. Hilton. 

Th Iowa Stale president said 
" I think he will do an excellent 
job. He is well trained in all lhe 
anglcs or our program." 

Chalmers, 6'5" and 208 pounds. 
was presidenl of the Swimming 
Coaches Association in 1954. 

Cyclone football Coach Clay 
Stapleton and basketball Coach 
Bill Strannigan said they were im
pressed with Chalmers. 

Menze aid he hopes to remain 
011 the college staff after retire
ment doing some teaching. 

COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Princeton 75, Columbia 66 
Furman 69, Clemson 48 
Bradley 92, Toledo 73 
Penn 63, Cornell 57 

PROFESSIONAL BASKETBALL 
Philadelphia 105, Boston 98 
Cincinnati 95, Minncapoli 91 

COMING AT 

Record Ag,Wist Cyclontl 
Earlier this year against Iowa 

Stale, U'le Spartans' only opponeot 
to date, Modine swam the 22Q.yard 
breaststroke in the record time of 
2:23.5. 

Coach Bob Allen's Hawkeye. 
have fair tcam balance, but the 
Spartans, who overwhelmed Iowa 
Stale 73-23, winning all but one 
first place, are favored in the duel 
meet. Iowa defeated Wisconsin &8-
47. 

Following completion of thc var· 
sity swimming and diving compe
tition, thc Dolphin Club. men'. 
swimming fraternity, will presept 
a show, which will be hIghlighted 
by an underwater race by Cresh- · 
men members of the fraternity. ' 

BOWERS APPLIANCE 
MONDAY and TUESDAY 

Mrs . Helyne Lawrence 

Factory Trained r:=::I==~~r 

Demonstrator 

for the EASY 

company w.ill be 

at our store to 

answer all your 

questions on 

hom e laundry 

problems 

PREFER THE ~/BUILT IN LOOK"? 
EASY PUSH BUTTON 

Combomat;c WASHER/DRYER 

Imagine all the features of the Combomatic plus Ih. 
convenience of pushbullonsl Just a few minutes any

time during the week completes your washday - no morl 
II All Day Washdays." 

Come in - See the easy Combomatic Washer/Dryer today. 

LIBERAL TRADE INS ON ALL 
EASY PRODUCTS 

FREE DOOR PRIZEI 
$71.50 WATCH 

RAINCAPS BALLOONS 
COFFEE and DONUTS 

Bowers Appliances 127 S, Clinton 
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